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(Continued next week.)
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time
tbsit
Catholic
nuns
have
been
rt'he
Httle
ones
present
would
remem
ts
by
the
man
wbo
is
the
owner
of
months
for the benefit of his health.
enslon in I4ie aouihweetem part of Ing to Texas and U would be well for
without any play on feelings or
ber him by that incident.
ihe modal.
states was eotabllehed in Chicago j OMlhoUcs to keep together for Church I representea to this orcanlxatlon.
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The Colorado
& Southern Ry,

wonderful the way ho got on. 6nly
waiting unt'" he Is twenty-one to be
made partner— whatT” observing
Teresa’s astonished face, “don’t you
know? Why I thought you were such
good friends------ ’*
A n I r is h Love S to ry .
But she stopped, for Teresa, with
eyes like a w’ounded deer, had slip
— IS T H E —
ped away from the room. Denis had
told others his news, and had over
Pekin Ducks.
(Contlaued.)
Most
Important
Field
Crops.
Mushrooms In the CsHar.
The Pekin ducks take the lead over
looked her. W'hat strange surprises
principal cereals are giown In
Towards midsummer. Eleanor and life had for her. She went upstairs all other ducks, first, on account of
The winter Is a good time for the theEight
United SUtes. They aro, In the
j^phla made a discovery, namely, and took a thin packet of letters out their rapid growth. If they are prop farmer with an experimental turn of order
of
their acreage, corn, wh<at,
^et Teresa was very lovely. They of a drawer. She gated mournfully erly cared for they can be made to mind to try growing some mushrooms. oats, barley, rye, buckwheat, rice,
weigh five pounds at ten weeks old. He doubtless has his furnace going kafir corn. In 1890 the acreage de C O LO R A D O S P R IN G S ,
bad
hitherto
regarded
her
as
a
rather
°
-..j, _.K.,*
them, and put them away again. and can be marketed when prices are and the temperature of his cellar will
b^d. wild-looking child; -but It ^ j
didn’t know that Eleanor had a
voted to cereals was 184,000,000, over
the highest Second, on account of vary from 50 to 70 degrees. This tem 44 per cent of the total improved area
^appentd that they went on a certain
their strong, healthy frames and long perature is well suited to the growing In that year the total va’ ue of all
^ PU EBLO .
{^astday to the little church among dressed to Miss Teresa McManus and bodies
there is never anything am^ss of mushrooms. Spawn will coat about
the rocks. There was to be a pro- not to Eleanor, as one might have with them. They should have pleity 25c per pound, but a single pound the cereal crops aas $1,484,231,038. or
51
i>er
cent
of
the
total
\alue
of
sH
tesaion, including most of the school supposed. Some burning tears arose of water to drink, but do n^t need any will go a long way. The material used
C R IP P L E C R E E K ,
miidren and young people, tl would to her eyes. <but she \stiuld not let to swim in. Care should be* taken that for foundation is horse manure. This crops produced.
In the census of H7»J the proiuctlon
should
be
thrown
Into
a
heap,
first
rak
they
always
have
plenty
of
sharp
grit
H a pretty sight.
them fall. Instead, she bathed her
L E A D V IL L E ,
When the priest and people began face and smoothed her hair carefully. where they can get it I usually keep ing out the loose straw. Make a pile of corn was reported at about 700,000,|9 form up, Eleanor and Sophia stood Then she went downstairs, singing a box of grit in their drinking dishes. of this in the stable in some corner COO bu.^^hels. In 1880 the amoi nt was
1.764.000.000 bushels; in 1890, 2,122.and
tramp
It
firm.
After
ten
days
ibis
Here
in
the
west
ducks
are
not
Ip in their seats, and leaned forward lightly, and busied herself about get
F O R T W O R TH
muted UDtll about February 1st, but mass will be found to be heating, 000,000 bushels and in 1900, 2.r.0«.000.^taring rudely, or whispering or ting tea.
the eastern breeders have large droves when it should be forked over and 000 bushels. The production o! wheal
laughing quite regardless of the fact
It was midsummer day, and there of young ducks by that time. They again packed tight. In a few days was reported by the census of 1870
All
trains
earry
hsD
daom
e
eqnirtiieDL
scheduled
at snob oonvenient hoan
that the simple Balyneen folk were was not a breath of air moving in raise them for the New York and this mass will again be heating, but at 287,000,000 uvsheii.; by the census
levoutly kneeling. This was be- Dallyneen. Mrs. McManus, Sophia Boston mzrketa, where the people need not be disturbed unless the of 18S0 at 459.0C0.0OO hr'hels: by the and always punotaal. If yon want the beet see that your tlokat roeda CAB.
eause Eleanor and Sophia, firmly and Eleanor had gone to a garden have bad their taste educated to like heating reaches the point of “ fire-fang- census cf 1890 at 468,000.000 bushels;
Of eourseyon want tha
by the census of 1900 at 658.000,000
fixed in the <u)lorless ioanUy of their party.
green duck. The people of Chicago Ing.”
bushels.
The
production
of
oate
was
own minds, never suspected that
At this time this can be put into
Teresa felt relieved to be alone. have not yet reached the point where
there might be a Presence within She went Into the garden, which was they are willing to j)ay eastern prices boxes in the cellar, putting about 18 282.000. 000 bushels in 1869; 407.000.000
in 1879; 809,000.000 bushels in
/
Inches in each box. It should be bushels
those rocky walls before which they well shaded by trees, and began to for green duck.
might, with perfect propriety, kneel.
**“ »“ *^« wj vi«m, um«
t try to have my ducks begin laying watched for a few days, and if it be 1889 and 943,000,000 bushels in 1899.
The three grains given are by fsr When going to Colorado Spring, Pueblo, Cripple Creek or to Texae. thea taka
The children passed, with the
‘‘ P some carnations, stopping oc- in February. Most of the eggs fl *at found that the temperature Is drop
hocent solemnity of childhood. F o l d - t h «
effect of her layed are not very fertile. To obviute ping the spawn may be put into it The the most important ones grown in the the Colorado A Bouthern. Its not only tbe Short Line, but offers superior eerrlae
this difllculty I generally set two spawn should be broken up into pieces Un‘tcd States. All the other cereal to tbeee points. All trains (eat and puoctueL
ed -hands were theirs, except the few ,
combl:.ed arc but {i small mat
ako carried baskets of simple field
Suddenly the gate clicked sharply, ducks at a time. If part of the eggs perhaps an Inch through and inserted crops
are Infertile, this can be found out for an Inch or two under the surface. ter compared with the three great
♦holaod Denis walked up the path.
flowers. No little face turned to the; When Teresa saw him, she forgot by testing them and the fertile eggs No water should be applied at this cereal crops. Ibus in the last census
right or left, but all, with faithful:
put in one incubator, if be is using time, but the bed should be packed >ear the relative acreages of the eight
reaming eyes, looked straight forJoyfully toward incubators. February is not too early firmly. At the end of a week the bed .'ropj* mentioned were In per cents as
Corn, 51.3: wheat. 28.4;
ward. Next came the young maidens, (
advanced quickly. But to commence incubation. My first may be opened a little to see if the follows:
Ithey both remembered the years of
llly-llke, and among them Teresa. Isilence, and stopped, a few paces feed Is infertile eggs chopped floe spawn is spreading. This will be In oats, 16; barley, 2.4; rye. 1.1; buck
wheat,
0.4;
rice, 0.2; kafir corn 0.2.
with
bread
crumbs,
to
which
is
added
dicated
by
white
threads
running
all
Eleanor and Sophia really looked at ]
R a ilr o a d
regarding
each other with sad. j ^
^.^ick grit. After about a week through the mass. Those threads are Thus the aggregate percentage of
her for the first
first time
lime. They
They stopped
stoppea |
barley,
rye,
buckwheat,
rice and kafir
I
take
Johnny
cake,
made
from
onethe
body
of
the
mushroon
plant
and
whl.'ipering, and a cold feeling
^nn^stloning e>ea. Then there
THE P0PCL.4R LINE TO
half shorts, one-half corn meal, which each thread la known as a mycelium. com was 4.3, while even oats was 16.
around their hearts. Llko a vision
conventional handsh
I feed about one more week. I then Masses of these combine to form one Rased on total values the per cents
Cripple Creek,
Leadville,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
►he passed along, serenely.
(murmured words, and they walked take about one-tblrd com meal, one- plant,
were:
Corn.
55.8;
wheat.
24.9;
oats,
and
when
they
have
permeated
Grand Junction, Salt Lake City,
Two pairs of Jealous eyes noted to the back of
and sat third bran and onetbird shorts, and the soil thoroughly, they draw nour 14.6; barley. 2.8; rye, 0.8; rice, 0 6;
Qleowood Sprioga* Aapen,
down in the Jessamine Power lu .Aik. use these for the feed. We cannot
ishment from all parts to develop fruit. kafir corn, 0.1, a total for the laat flte
the steadfast, dark-blue eyes, the
San Praneisoo,
Lna Aoeeiro,
Ogden,
Butte,
Ilelene,
At the end of that talk, all shad
pale, perfect cheek and rose mouth, ows and misunderstandings had always get bt*mn or shorts here. 1 This fruit Is pushed out towards tho of 4.7 per cent. U will th*is be seen
Seattle.
Portland,
Tacoma,
bare
had
drakes
hatched
about
July
surface and is the part that we call that a report on the increase in com,
and the black lustroua hair shading passed from between Denis and TelOtb weigh ten pounds early in Decem the mushroom. It in turn produces oats and wheat Is equivalent to a re
the broad brow. They saw*, and In
Iresa.
ber.
seeds which are known as spores, and port on progress In the grow ing of all
the littleness of their hearts they ! An hour or two later, said Denis to
There is no class of poultry so in the case of Agaricua camitestrus, cereals
sere angry.
Among the most linportsnt of all
Mrs. McManus: “ I have come to ask easily raised, nor Is there anything in which is the ordinary mushroom of
“ Look here, mother, svnethlng 'you for your daughter. I want to the animal kingdom that can be turned commerce, tbsse spores are pink In crops grown In the United Stales tre
must be done with Teresa; it’s get Imarry her aa aoon as posalblc, and into money as quickly as ducks. They color, and for that reason people say the hay and forage crops. An Inting too bad!” So spoke Eleanor, Itake her away to Belfast. I have her never have lice except head lice. We that these mualu'oonis have pink gills. cressc In these means an enormous
always put a little grease on their The most delicious mushrooms are tncrcsso of wealth. In 1879 there
bursting wrathfully Into the room i consent, and all I want is yours.”
heads. Bees will kill ducks If they those that are gathered when they are w'ere 30.000,000 ocres lu bay and for
where ber mother was tewing.
j “ Dear Eleanor,” murmured Mrs. run whore there Is white clover. They in the button stag*’, which is the mush age crops; in 1889 the acreage was 52,“ 1^^lat’e -the matter, my dear?” j McManus, “ I always thought you
T H E T O U R IS T ’S F A V O R ITE R O U T E
will catch the bees and the latter wilt room before the cap is expanded. This 000,000; and in 1899 the acreage was
Inquired Mrs. McManus.
is not. however, the most economical 61.000. 000. The production of dry
were fond of her.”
sting
them
in
the
throat
This
causes
“ Matter! Why Terrence O’Moore j Dealt threw* himself back in tho suffocation. Ducks not yarded nights time at which to gather the mush forage and bay for these years was:
TO A L L M O U N T A IN R E S O R T S
has been telling me that we must 'chair, and gave one of bis boyish will run themselves to death moon rooms. it is better to wait until they 1879, 35,000,000 tons; 1889, 66,000,000
Tke Only line Paeeing Tbrongb Salt Lake City Bn Route to Peoifte Ooael
part; he says he can't go on with it Ilaughs. “ I don’i want Eleanor!” he light nlghts.^Mrs. Charles Jones, 1111- have attained the diameter of two or tons; 1899. 79,000,000 tons.
three inches, at which time the cap
any longer in fact!”
cois.
I
will be fully expanded and the stem
“ But. my dear, why, and w'bat has ^said.
Our Asset In Farm Machinery.
“Sophia then, after all------“
Mow
Far
Can
Fowla
O
e
Shipped?
well
developed.
The
stem
of
this
Teresa got to do with Jt?”
A government report asys; “The
I Denis looked annoyed. “ What’s
I have made many ahlpmenta of
’ Everything!
Considering that 'the use beating around the bush?” fowls to Australia and New Zealand, variety Is more valuable than the American farmer buys sannslly $100,of most varieties, and It is al 000 000 worth of farm IropiemeDts and
utwMD D E N V E R
It's on account of her that he can’t Ihe said. “ Surely you must know ai well as to Germany, Argentine Re stems
most solid. MiP'. varieties of muahand the total assessed value
tulfill his engagement with met"
public, Honolulu and England, and rooms have hollow items. The mush machinery
Cripple Creek
Loedvllle
Qleowood Springs
Qread Janetloa
Ithat it is Teresa I want.”
of
this
portion
of
b!s
equipment
is
"My dear child, what can you
have for some years covered North room should be more widely cultivated
mwin? Tere.a I. a mere cMId; how!
haven't written to her America with shipments practically for borne use than It has been. To a over 1761,000,000.” At this rate ths ■alt Lake City
Ogden
Portlend
San Franoieoo
Los AagehN
farmer
in
ten
years
will
pay
out
a
—
year*. »o how could I know?” every month In the year. ! have
ran she Interfere between ftM
you, and
and
extent it takes the place of billion dollars for farm implements.
“Oh! have I not? Perhaps Eleanor' found it almost without exception to certain
meat, as In its habits it leans more
Terrence?
C h lo a e o , B t . L o u is , San F r a n o ls o o .
could tell something about the letters be advisable to ship fowls If properly towards the animal kingdom than the This sum Is so vast that It ia almost |
beyond human comprehension, yet
crated
and
under
proper
condltioDS
to
I
have
written
to
Teresa
from
time
but she has -it's her face,
— »I ____
vegetable
kingdom.
Most
vegetables
there Is no reason to suppose that the
suppose,”
any part of the Globe, and believe that throw off oxygen and take in carbon. estimate
to lime.”
is too high. Is there not good
replied Eleanor moodily; “it was just
arrangements could be made to for The mushroom throws off carbon, as reason therefore
“Oh, surely you can’t mean—”
D in in g C ars
for advising (he
ihe same with Irwin from Dunman“ Well, yes, I do. Ask Eleanor,” ward a pen of thrifty birds around do the animals, and takes In oxygen. fanner to take the beat of care of the
Bervioe e le Carte on ell Through Trains.
kay— as eoon as he saw Teresa, he Ireplied Denis seriously.
the world, without any special detri It is very rich in nitrogen and In many machinery that be has? It la one of
lidn't w'ant Sophia any more. It's
localities of Europe takes the place of the farmer's assets that most rapidly
So In spite of all, Teresa and ment to them.
It is not advisable to ship eggs to meat.
too bad.”
deteriorates and If neglected soon
Denis were -married.
sneh distances as will take more than
“ Well, what do you want me to
ceases to become an asset. Nearly all
As the train rushed along. Teresa seven or eight days to forward them.
To Orchard a Hilltop.
do?’’ inquired Mrs. McManus.
farm
implements can be '**'stroyed by
put her head out of the window and Conditions are ail against them;
A reader of the Farmers’ Review natural elements, drying out by the C- H . W E B S T E R , F IN E T A IL O R IN G .
“ Do? Why, keep her out of the looked back toward Ballyneen.
though I have a customer who is asks if it will be safe for him to plant air, rusting by the presence of moia•ray In future,” replied Eleanor,
‘'A*lfbcra}*'^duction' on Tan and Winter Suits and Overcoats, aiao Full“After all,” she said, “ I’m sorry anxious to try the shipping of a set
brutally. It did not occur to her to for them, and I don’t mind them hav ting to Australia. It would take from an orchard on a grassy hiilslde. It ture and the destruction of the wo<k1- dress Suits.
___
^ ____ _
by repeated wetting and dryti g.
luppoee that Teresa’s lovely charac ing the letters, as they have not got thirty to sixty days to land them in is difficult to give reliable advice on work
a question of this kind without being Every farmer should have a tool house Phone Main 4077.
1728
BfO&dW&y,
0pp.
Brows
Pslaoe Hotel.
ter, of which her face was an Index,
his
hands.
“on the ground.” so much depends on and every tool should have a place
kas more attractive than Sophia’s you.”
I have made repeated shipments of location, condition of land, object in there. All the woodwork should be
or her own. Mrs. McManus sat
eggs from the very eastern part of planting and, above all. the man be covered with paint, aa this protects it
D EN VER, - - COLORADO.
thinking. She was thinking of the KNIGHTS OK K.\THER M.ATHEW. Massachusetts as far west as Van hind the venture. If the land has been from the air and the ntln. He does not
couver, and had my customer get as growing good grass for many years, even need to use paint; he can oae
lime when Teresa’s father lay dying.
good results from them as though the soil is pretty well filled with roots linseed oil, giving the woodwork sev
Bhe remembered how bis eyes had
From the Supreme Recorder:
they were In the next state. I think and It would be safe to plow all the eral coats. The metal work should
looked at her imploringly, and his
The quarterly meeting of tthe Su that the above answer covers some ground ns the sod and roots would be protected with a like coating. In
weak voice had whispered, for the
held at head what the radius of the territory which prevent washing for a season or two. fact, a litUe bit of linseed oil will go a
last time in this world, "Take care o f o t f l ' e r a ^ wan
quarters in. St. Louis this week can be covered by one who advertises
I would plow lengthwise of the hill, very long way In saving farm machin
I'reesle.”
widely.
also plant trees and do all cultivation ery. No paint and no linaeed oil will
Mrs. McMamie began to feel quite
were present: Rev.
We need one in every town. Some make good*money
I
am
at
the
present
time
using
a
same way—never up and down. stand all kinds of weather condition.
1James T. Coffey; Supreme Spiritual
lad and sentimeotal—she thought |Director; W’ m. H. O'Brien, Supreme South African advertising medium and Ground should be kept loose and clean Therefore, tools should be carefully
at this work. A good hustling man or woman can make
expect
results
from
it.
Shall
have
to
housed
when
not
in
actual
use.—John
R'bat a soft -heart she had, and her ! Chief Sir Knight; Thomas O. Bowfor at least four feet around the trees
it pay. A good chance to learn newspaper work. The
Axminster, Chase Co., Kan., in Farmhands strayed involuntarily towards |dern. Supreme Recorder; John J. state to you frankly that I have all season. I would plant some kind era'
Review.
greatest newspaper people of k>-day started In aa reprafound in most instances that it Is of hoed crop, as potatoes, beans, or
her handkerchief.
■ Loot:, .Supreme Banker; Patrick Mul- only the English speaking people who
genUlives. A regular school of journalism. Write us for
But Just then her glance fell upon jeahy, Supreme Trustee of Sr. Louis; are ready to pay a price such as to even com the first year, after which
Planting Crops on X>ry Soils.
credentials and blanks. DO IT NOW I
Fleanor. whose handsome, moody John R. O'Reilly, Supreme Deputy make a satisfactory foreign trade, for cow peas make an ideal orchard crop.
When
a
man
tries
to
work
a
dry
TJiey may be cut for hay, or, better
r.ce wq. the image of her father',^ |
knight'and Dr. J. J. Mc- the expense of shipping stock and to yet. bo left on the ground as a winter soil and one that will remain dry
Immedlately the memory of ""H h |
supreme Medical Bxaml- get a fair value for them is such that covering, to prevent erosion and pro throughout tbe season he must modify
Address, Circulatien Dept.
McManus faded, and the strong, reso ' ner of Chicago.; George F. Smith, as yet the foreign speaking people are vide an abundance of plant food for his operations to suit the case. It is
not best for him to use upon such soil
lute face of the father of Eleanor Supeme Trustee, East St. Louis, 111. not ready to make many or liberal pur future use of trees.
a crop that has to be sown broadcast,
chases, with tho exception of Ger
and Sophia came to mind, instead.
D e n v e r C a t h o lic R e g is t e r ,
In four or five years the trees
The examination of the books and many. One reason for this is, I think, ought to begin to bear, and I would for tbe reason that It would be then
He was the father of her own chil
that
it
takes
poultry
exhibitions
to
impossible
for
any
cultivation
to
be
D enver, Col.
dren. That made a great difference. ouchers of the Supeme officers by create a demand for fancy stock, and then sow grass again, which would dodc to preserve moisture. He must
Mrs. McManus sat up straight. Pride':he expert show the order to be In a these, if conducted at all. are in a be cut and piled under the trees or drill bis crops, placing the drills at
and determination showed in her |flourishing condition and all obliga- small way with other people than the left unraked on the ground, to decay. sufficient distance apart to permit him
With this treatment I believe a good to cultivate between the rows during
face and figure. She would do her tlons outstanding provided for. The English speaking.
can be grown on hillsides, and tbe dryest part of summer, and thus
best by Eleanor and Sophia. They |reserve fund is Increa.sing each
I find it no more difficult to hold orchard
to produce profitable crops with prevent the loss of all moisture, axcustomers at a distance than those made
were her own children. After they ; quarter.
out
the
use of fertilizers, for many cept through the leaves of the plants.
3 ‘6 tE A R S rC H P eR tE N pE .-C H A R G E S REASbNAlJLE.
w»re settled, there would be time to j
Chicago officers report the who are located near by, for with the years at least.
Dry soli farming Is therefore a science
mail
order
buslnesg
the
same
as
with
look after Teresa. Meanwhile, «he!
organizer \Vm.
McAdam
If for any reason the planter feels by Itself. Its methods can never be
A
NALYSES - T E S T S - A S S A Y S
a
face
to
face
trade,
it
la
the
satisfied
iiuat he—suppresed, somewhat. Ac-'
admirable and the customer who comes again.—Arthur certain that the above treatment will those applicable to tbe humid states.
not hold the soil, my plan would be The success of a farmer on a dry soil
wrdlngly the suppression began..^ number of members secured by him Q. Duston, Middlesex Co., Mass.
K A N S A S C I T Y .M O .
to dig a place for each tree. Then depends on bis ability to study his
Eleanor and Sophia were excellent i
expectations. The Supremo
spade
up
the
ground
for
a
few
feet
own
questions
and
to
analyze
bis
own
luppressors.
officers have made arrangements for
The Use of Whitewash.
around them md mulch heavily with
The atmosphere of Teresa's life, energetic work In all Jurlsdlctlooa of
Whitewash cannot be used too the cut grass as soon as possible in situations.
rhanged. She wondered why. She the order thds year.
frequently in the hen houses the season. While I am not an advo
Around the Farm.
was not allowed to go for walks with |
least
not likely cate of this method of growing trees
Pastures and meadows require as
A new council will be organized at to be.is It at
Eleanor and Sophia, or to picnics, or
is a great germicide and in sod ground by mulching. I am con muoh
attention
cultivated fields to
Largest Circulation of any Clauifled Busineaa Reforcocc
^
•ny of the innocent gaieties of Bally- Kansas City, Mo. by John Caples, when disease germs and poultry lice vinced there are certain conditions keep them fromasrunning
In Colorado
out. Yearly
\ are buried under it their course is fin under which It might succeed.—Jno.
seen.
j Supreme Trustee.
ta
J
*
of the bare places Is neces
iahed. Whitewash has the virtue of A. Gage, Jefferson Co., 111., In Farmers' reseeding
"When visitors came, Teresa was
sary. else the clover and timothy will
up the unsightly places, and
Review.
hept In the background; and to
give way to less desirable grasses.
Litigation over a part of the es filling
rough board bolds more of it than
0
trown all, Denis’ letters suddenly tate of the late Very Rev. Dr. Moore smooth one. Some men whitewash
A dilapidated fence destroys the
Letter Tangle.
^ 7
6RTXN BOOK WITH RID EDGE—THETItt MRYWHCtE
teased, and her last letter to him was ended at Plattsburg, Mo., this their poultry houses only once a year
looks of the otherwise neat farm.
Whole:
was returned, with “ gone away” week in favor of his nieces,, the some twice a year, but the man that
The cost of growing an acre of
KVCnVTHINO IN
I am a Jewel rare.
sorghum silage at tbe Tennessee sta
scrawled on It
gives a monthly application is taking
Misses McQuinn.
COMPLETE
2 5
tion was $19.48; of cbm, $14.92; com
one of the surest ways of protecting Beheaded:
So life went on, sadly and unevent
A nobleman, I declare.
and sorghum, $19.14; soy beans
, .
ISSUED THREE TIMES A VCAR
hit flock against lice and disease.
fully for Teresa, for about three
Curtailed:
M
a
p
*.
n^roM
R
ate*,
TearM
aa«
loJor®*$19.86.
•
•
Mgr. Augustin Bavoux, aged 91
years when Mrs. McManus remarked
Hotteorapleu«T»rp«bU«lM<L
tot Hapid Befnenoa. lUoitf******
A luscious fruit I give to you.
If the cellar is to be used for fruit
Farmers who experience difficulty
casually one afternoon: “ So Dents years, a pioneer Indian missionary, storage
FOCKETstze. taoPAace-aoz.
Beheaded and curtailed:
see
that
It
is
properly
con
in
making
good
sllogw,
either
cut
thy
2tcp«rMpr; OOeayaar. OfI>WT*rN«w»dr«l«r«orBox11%Deaw. Ool»
frill be in Ballyneen again. Isn’ t It died at St. Paul Jan. 17.
structed or arranged to reinain at a
Without me you’d dislike to do. crop too green or else hare lapre^
temperature.
—Farmer’s Sentinel.
erly constructed eliof.
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K o a s t in g D aily.

WM. SAYER, Manager.

The S £ E M

1 5 2 2 S to u t S tre e t.
|T«lephone Main 2 2 5 2.
Su tr OMtriMi CvMfekiiiaa rixtm*.

liave a new line of both
both plated and solid
silver tableware and can suit
every fancy and every purse.

Tho Man Who Always Tries.
Whatever your ambition, lad.
However high the prln*.
Ita mastery may yet be Imd
By him who always tiies.
Coes Fortune- with a roseal view—
line of
Foretoken fair empr'=c-"
Tlie dteamer's fancy may piireus—
tiMrH
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.
The plodder wins who tiles.
OHARl-CS H. BRINKi f\ » n * 5 » r
Would you attain to T.,eatnhiS‘a lore.
And be esteemed wisf*
By patient labor grows (he btort
Or him who always tries.
If Fancy strew (he flowers of hope
In beauty ’neath your e>es.
The summit of her shining slope
Itemalna for lilm who tiles.
Though Truth appear In homely gtay.
Her counsel ne er despise;
She will be clod In light, one day.
To honor him who tile-'
—Ernest Neal Lyon In Success Magasina.

CRESCENT
REALTY&INVESTMENTCO

m

S e th B . B ra d le y, P re s.
B argains in H om es on Easy
I’ay inents.
5% iind
money to loan on Improve<l
Heal K.tate in large or small amounts.

7 1 7 S e v e n te e n th S tre e t.

^”^11/1. J. O’Fallon Supply Co.
WHOLESALE

f b U M B I N Q A J 'J D S T E / r J V l © O O I D S .
B oilers and Katliators, I’ ipc, I'ittings,
V a lv es. E t c , Eawii H ose. Sprinklers, Etc.

Office, 1518 Wynkoop._______ Display Room, 1631 Fifieenlh St.
Talopboo* B^ack 875

Hoory Warncke. Mantgtr.

T h e

C a p i t a l C i t y vShoe

Mf

C o

REPAIR W O R K
Q -,
oui^S P E C I;«tLTY m h u S h

. SEW ED H A LF
S O L E S 75 GTS

l o l l Cbsmpa Street.

NftST

The Electric Photographer

lUblet takrn up to 6 o’clock by
our litrcat Arltto luinip.

Gatlco* open Saturday till 10 p ,m.
C o rn e r SiateontH and Curli*. O ver ScKoltz Drit^ Stor

s^ety.

3 9 7 --P h o n c --3 9 8

T H E

B E S T C A N D IE S
O. P. B a u r & C o.,

Caterers and C on fection ers.

^
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T he

Just in Time.
Peru Is a land where things happen,
and a noted archaeologist, who mod*
estly prefers to keep his nam-j out of
sight, declares that hia most perilous
adventuro took place in that country
while studying the ruins of Indian
architecture. He says;
I had occasion to measure the height
of an ancient observatory standing at
the top of a precipice, at the foot of
which ran a river. I proposed to take
the elevation by a single sounding,
using for the purpose a rope weighted
at the end with a bar of Iron.
As I approached the edge of fhe cliff
I was seized with an attack of dlzzl*
ness. I stepped back, therefore, and.
Tying flat upon my stomach, slipped
forward till ray head was over the
abyss and my arms wore supported
by the last available rock.
Then I let down the rope, and soon
the Iron struck the ground on the
shore of the river. SsUsfled with the
result, I started to draw up the rope,
but the Iron, without my knowing It,
bad caught In a rock, and my sudden
pu!I upon It gave me such a J*rk that
my left elbow ioat its point o' support
and I fell flat upon my shoulder and
began alldlng forward.
My poeltion for the last tsu tninntes
had partially benumbed roe: it was
impossible for me to get upon my feet,
and here I was. ailpptng over the edge
of the precipice.
Instlnctlrely I put out my blind and
seized the only object within reach.
It was a cactus, of the sort known as
the torch-thistle. Tho thorns wore
driven Into the palm of my hsnil; I
cried out with pain, and, happily my
mule driver, who had kept prudently
in the rear, rushed forw'srd, seized me
by the logs and drew me hack to

A T

1512 Curtis Street.

It took me three hours to extrr-.'‘t
the hundreds of spines, barbed like so
many fishhooks, and it was more than
three days before I recovered 'rom the
torment they had caused me.
An Amusing Toy.
A great deal of fun may be had with
two little dolls just like those shown
in the illustration if they are bandied
in the right way. As will be seen
the dolls have no bodies, only the

^
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SYSTEM

Diseases of the
EyeCuredW Ith^ out Surgery.
Consultation Fran.

t

t

Hundred* of Former Su/. '*
ferer* to whom we are re>
ueated to refer others—hunr^s of the most promiuent
Citizens of [)enTsr, of Ccioaado
and elsewhere, sing the praises
<»f the

a

B. I. Price Eye System.

Cataract, Uiaucuinw, Tearflow,
Qranuiated Eyelids. Cross
Hyes, Dinioess, Headache,
Seeing Double, Floating Spots,
St. Vitus Dance, Nausea, Wer*
Tousness sod the most severe
cases of eye defects relieved
and permanently cured. PhoDS
Mato 037.

^

705-706 KIttradge Bldg r
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Sandpaper Block.
A ver>' handy article for the tool
worker is a sandpaper block, w*hlch
may he made as follows; Take a
block of wood and cut it 5 inches long.
2% inches wide and
of cn inch
thick. Round off tho edges of one
end of the block and the other end
bevel, that Is, cut It diagonally Instead
of straight. Then cut two little silts
called “rabbets," about one and a
half Inches from each end, making
two little blocks to fit the “rabbets.. ’
A strip of sandpaper the width of
the block should then be strenched
over the bottom and brought across
the “rabbets.” where It is held In
place by the small blocki. being put
over It. The sandpape'. may be taken
out when worn and a fresh piece put
In.

T
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Coffee Roasters and Spice
Grinders. ! W h o l e s a l * a n d R e t a i l .

found in a single cubic inch of wa
ter. In this proportloD a cubic foot
of water would contain 221,184; a Our S p ecialty, sitp p lj'in g C olleges, Convents, H osp itals
cubic fathom, 47,776,744; and a cuble
mile, 48,776,000,000.
© o r p e r 15th an<J C a lifornia,
From soundings made In the dis
tricts where these creatures are
found In such immense numbers. It
Is probable that the waters will aver
age a mile in depth; whether these
forms occupy the whole depth Is un
certain. Provided, however, the depth
to which they extend is but 250 falhoms, the above Immense number of
one species may occur within a apace
of oue square mile.

W h a t

$ 10

w ill

B u y

In the Line of
Clothes

Representative Men.
After dinner is over the following
game will keep the elders awake and
the young folks amused. The hostess
previously has arranged the articles
upon a table with numbers under
stylisb Suit or Overcoat
neath. Pencils and papers are given
made out of all-wool cloth, serge
the guests wb<x opposite the numbers
upon their papers, place the name of
or venetisn lined, made by our
the person suggested by the articles
correspondingly numbered:
tailors during dull season. The
1.
—A iteel pen ............................... .................. Penn
same class of workmanship that
2.
—Lujip of earth....Clay
3.
—A chestnut burr .Burr
SPORTS FOR COLD WEATHER.
costs us double the money in
4.
—A piece of bacon ...Bacon
this time of the year. Compare
5.
^Bones of a fowl.Bonaparte
6—Ams, Ams, Ams................Adams
prices and quality before buying
7.
—May of Italy showing Po River
elsewhere and you will find we
Poe
8.
—Picture of Red Riding Hood and
can Bare you from 15.00 to 110.00
wolf .................. Hood or Wolfe
9.
—Oyster shells .Shelley
on each Suit or Overcoat.
10.—How L L L................... Howells
LI.—Real
estate
sign
(homes
for
sale).
Coasting.
Homes
Where Is the boy who has not had 12.
—A small tent ....Booth
a good time coasting or sled riding? 13.
TH E L I T T L E T A IL O R
—Bag marked 2.240 lbs..................Fulton
Like In the picture, you have only to
15th and C urtis.
get a good sleigh and a bill covered
J /,
Those Who May Not Vote.
The Tailor Store with Twelve
with snow, and start from the top.
How
many
kinds
of
people
are
not
Show Windowe.
when away you gu rushing along— allowed to vote at State elections?
faster, and still faster, till you almost Women in all Statea except Colorado.
lose your breath before you reach the Idaho, Utah and Wyoming; idiots
bottom; then Jump up and pull your and criminals In most States; paup
sleigh to the top and repeat your ers In many Statea; Chinese in Ore
D e n v e r .Normal a n d P r e p a r a t o r y S c h o o l
Journey till you are tired. If you gon, Nevada and California; Indians
want to be wcstberwlse during a In Mississippi, Montana and Nevada;
fAND
snowstorm, look to the west; If the Indians not taxed in Maine and Wash
sky is red and the wind la north, you ington, and in Mlnneiots when they
are safe for a coasting trip next day. lack the “customs of clvlMzatlon.”
Fred Dick, A. M. and R. A. LeDoux, M. Ac., Principals.
The Snow Qiant.
Mississippi and Idaho exclude bigam Founded 1803. Instructors speciallets. Practical work in every department.
Thla It made by rolling a snowball ists; Florida and Michigan bar duell Normal. Kindergarten Teachers. CTollegn Preparatory, Busineae, Shorthand, Type
until it gets too large to be moved, ists, and several States disqualify writing, Penmanship, Banking, Modern Languages (Spanieh, German and Frenob)
School, Qrammer Grades. Private instrvetion, Dramatic Art, Elocution and
you then cut away the sides and United States soldiers and sailors. High
Oratory, Voice Culture, etc. Poeitiona for Graduates. Day and Night Seesiona.
place a smaller one on the top for Wisconsin excludes those who bet on Address, R. A. LeDOUX, Prea., 154^5 Glenarm Street, Denver, Colo.
a head, carve out his nose and legs elections, and this clause ought to In
and place two pieces of coal or atones clude the silly forms of betting which
Typewriter Supplies.
Phone Main 6 7 9 .
for his eyes. You can then make a entail riding in wheelbarrows and let
number of snowboUs and pelt him ting the lair grow.—Youth's Com
All Kinds of Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rented a i l R;pjired,
from a dlstanrc. trying to break bis pat,l0Q.
nose and dll up hit cyf's.
A Sea-Saw.
Sarah Swift.
Sarah Swift sews seams swiftly.
She saw some stylish serge samples.
The Uneoualled
See Ce .About
Sarah saved tlx samples, saying she
Kee
kibbona
Monthly Typwriter
should secure serge suit shortly.
luepection.
and CarliOOB.
Sarah sewed steadily seven Satur
1633 C h a m p a S t r e « t .
days. She stitched such satisfactory
salable shirts she soon saved sufficient
■liver.
Sarah started shopping. She stroll
ed slowly six squares. Seeing several
■tores similarly situated, she said
BEST
FOR
THE
softly, “South street.* So Sarah Swift
■elected serge, sewing silk—six
spools.
Sleepy Sarah sewed serge slowly.
Supposing Sister Susan sleepy, Sarah
said, “Slegpy, Sister Susan?” Sister
Susan smiled. Sleepy Sarah soon slept Under the sea a sight I saw
Such as you seldom see.
soundly. Sister Susan softly slipped
sleeping Sarah’s serge, sewing silk, A sea seo-sawr I saw, In truth,
(Now please don’t laugh at me!)
scissors.
She sat silently, swiftly
sewing Sarah’s serge skirt.
Six 1 saw' a see-saw in the sea!
COM ETo HEADQ UARTERS
Don't you wish you’d been me.
seams securely sewed she.
Sarah, suddenly startled, surprised, To see the see-saw that I saw
Beneath the deep blue sea?
fK i? 7f i i n e a n d d e l i v e r t o y o u r b i n , t h u s
sat staring, seeing Sister Susan sit
ting sewing seamc swiftly.
Sarah’s
Too Appropriate.
salutation surprised Sister Susan.
a s s u ) in g y o u t h e B e s t iu q u a lity
Marion Sutherland was a very pre
Sarah said, “Sweet Sister Susan sit
ting sewing: selfish Sarah sleeping!” cocious baby; when but three years
of
age
he
could
read
all
the
Psalms.
Sister Susan, smiling, said, “Sup
a n d s e r v ic e .
His special delight, however, was to
per, Sarah.”
Sarah soon spread supper. Salad, spell out and ask the meaning of the
salmon, sandwiches, steaming soup, big words he saw on circus posters.
Sister Susan saw. She stopped sew In this w'ay the tittle fellow* acquired
the Idea that all words be could not
ing. Sumptuously she supped.
(Retail Fuel Dept.)
Stylish serge satisfactorily sewed. understand stood for animals.
One day. when seated in his moth
Spring sunshine smiling. See sweet
er’s
lap
I
d
a
crowded
street
car.
a
Sarah (Sister Susan’s sunbeam, so
SE V E N TE E N TH
S T R E E T
she says) strolling slowly, smiling very majestic and handsomely dress 8 0 6
ed woman, though unusually stout,
sweetly.—Youth’s Companion.
was holding on to the strap directly
P h o n e s M a in 4 0 0 0 - 4 8 0 1 - 4 - 8 0 2 .
In front of them. A sudden lurch of
Comic Paper Mask.
Orders Rsoalvs Prompt Attention.
This is a highly amusing toy, and the car threw her on the child's lap.
With an apologetic smile she stoop
can be easily made out of an old
newspaper: If colored, the effect will ed. saying: “My dear, you must have
be much improved and made exceed thought you were struck by an ava
ingly funny. This, however, can be lanche."
To the intense mortification of his
better done with a sheet of cartridge
paper, about a foot and a half square: mother, Marlon looked up and re
plied In clear tones, heard by all in
WHOLESALE
tho car: “No, I didn’t, I fot it was a
wlonoceros.”
H A Y , G R A IN , F E E D A N D F E O U R
The lady, flushing deeply. laughing
Office and Warehouse: 1620 Nineteenth Street, U. P. Terminals.
ly said: “Oh, 1 see you have been at
Phone Number Main 3157.
the Zoo.”
“Yes, I have,” replied the child,
I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A PORTION OF YOUR TRADE.
“and I saw a hippopotamus there,
having folded it double (Pig- 1), cut too.”—Los Angeles Times.
out the eyes, nose and mouth, and
Queer Names for Things.
round tho car; for the beard, fold
You all know that rivers have
the bottom portion four or five times,
and cut it In long slips, open out, fix “mouths” and "beads” and you all
tho two long side ends round the have heard of the "eye” of a needle,
head, and by rolling the oyes, and tho “teeth” of a saw and the “nose”
Telephone 77.
2 0 4 6 L a r im e r S t r e e t .
moving the tongue about from side of a w'aterlng pot. Many articles cf
to side, you will find it give a most furniture have “feet” and “legs.” and
some engines have "knees.” Earthen
comic and grotesque appearance.
j trs have “ears” and “shoulders;”
Jugs and bottles have “necks” and
Why the Sea la Green.
The green color of ocean water de "throats.” Ralnspouta and stovepipes
pends upon the number of medusae have “elbows.” and grain reapers
and other minute animal forms which have "fingers.” Every boat has “ribs,”
P R IN T E R S .
Inhabit it. The deep green northern ind parks have been called tne
CaiheUc Worh a SpeeieMp,
Peaches hav«
seas literally swarm with these minia “lungs” of cities.
ture creatures; in some places as "cheeVQ.” and a two-horse vehicle kis
Telephone OUve 112,
1744 Lawrence 8 ^
many as 128 of thonr ha^e been a "'.ongue.*'
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1. RUDE,

Denver B usiness Colleg^e.

The Denver Typewriter
Exchange Co.

COAL

B.I. PRICE t\

E Y E

ance in thi.s country, are fed with
rice and cern every day and even the
most poisonous serpents are taken
care of. If a snake takes up its abode
la a native house In India it is not
molested, but Is allowed to remain as
long as It likes.

.%

O f f e r !!

B o th

fo r $ 2 .

heads of the quaint little Japaoeie
dolls, that may be bought for a few
cents each, being used. The kimoooa
should be fastened securely around
their necks, leaving the ends of the
sleeves and the lower edges of the
garments open. Then the dolls are
placed one on either hand, the first
two fingers arc thrust through the
sleeves for arms, and the funny little
motions
that they may be made to go
Gallup, N ew M exico,
through are numberless. Much amuse
ment may be bad if the person who
Edited by Father Geo. J. Juillard is handling them carries on an im
aginary conversation between the
dolls, and Illustrates It with gestures,
Issued Monthly.
and It Is really remarkable, the num
ber of emotions that may be express
ed by their attitudes. They may quar
11.00 per year.
rel and almost come to blows, then
they may be apologetic, then forgiv
and the
ing and finally become loving and
affectionate in the most comical way.
In fact they may be made a sort of
up-to-date Punch and Judy show.

THE

C A T H O L IC
P IO N E E R ,

D enver
C a th o lic
R e g is te r,

Animals in India Kindly Treated.
Animals are treated more kindly in
India than In any other country, for
the religion of the Hindoos teaches
that mercy and kindness must be
shown to all living creatures. Flesh
Is never eaten by the high caste Hin
doos who live entirely on milk and
Issued Weekly. ll.SO per year. vegetables and although certain of
the other sects eat meat it is only
after It has been offered as a sacrifice
to one of their gods. Hunting and
shooting are considered barbarous
practices in India. The killing of any
thing that has life is thought to be
Address Denver Oatholio Register an unpardonable sin, while It Is con
sidered a virtue to protect living crea
36 Railroad Bdg., Denver, Oolo. tures. All beasts, birds. Insects and
rootiles are thus protected. Crows,
are looked on as such a nuls-
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THECOLORADOFUELANDIRDN00.

M. C. HARRINGTON

KIRK’S LAUNDRY,
S w a n w ic k &

M ile s ,
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R E G IS T E R

in the states that allow divorce for tliat worst of eriim*s the evil is com A C a t h o l i c Y . M . C . A .
mitted for the imrpoee that the law forbid.s it—namely, to provide a
way of pettiii}? a divorce. The husband is usually the cause for di In our last Issue we announced that
Published Weekly by
THE REGISTER PrBMSHING COMPANY,
vorce, \S’hen the wife is guilty she is more hurt than the husband, and the columns of this paper w’ould bo
Western Newspaper Union Building, 1821 Curtis Street,
is u.sually sorrj' and leads a proper life. The husband is asually in ot>en to a discussion of the Y. M. C.
DENVER. COLORADO.
different when lie violates the marriage vows, but in eitlier ca.st» the A. question. Our purpose is not to
Telephone Main 5413.
degn*e of guilt is the same. The family is a unit, and botli husband start a morement antagonistic to tho
M. C. A. We are told that Imlta
and
wife .should work to i)i*es«‘rve the family, for thniugh the family the Y.
Entered as second-class matter at the postofflce at Denver, Colorado.
tlon is the slncerest flatter}*. Why not LOGAN AVK. PRO-CATHEDRAL.
ANlfUIfCIATlOll PARISH.
nation prospers and grows. Divorce, then, should be absolutely rIwI- imitate the Y. M. C. A.? It has accom
A. J. CASEY
Manager. islied.*'
I Wm. Bb.rt. Th. But D.n.M
pushed much good but no one will
Eureka Monumental Works, j Btor*. P.pv Hanging niul P,l„Ung. aj„
The arehbisho]) tersely expre.sses the Catholic view. If mmi and dispute the fact that it is a sectarian
REPRESENTATIVES:
IDowning ave.
J. KRKD ROTH. 129 Huerfano St.. Colorado Springs. Colo. Telephone
body, i>ermittlag Catholics to become
ROBERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
470-H. Repr»—entatlve for Colorado Spring* Pueblo and Southern Colorado. women lead sinful lives, why should the stat<‘ eouutenance the jnif|uity? associate members but denying them
WM. C. FITZGERALD.
ilurln** St . H«>ulder, Colo. Representative for
O
ffice
and
Baiesroom
:
Hoolder, Longmont. Loveland. Fort Collins, Greeley, and Northern Colorado
a voice In its councils. We puri>08e
THE MODEL
and Wyoming.
^ 1942 liroatiu-cy.
trying to form a similar organisation
P. J. GALL.VGHER. 12< So. Third St.. Victor,
Representative for Vic
tor, Cripple Creek and surrounding territory.
for our Catholic young men. If tho
Catholic church is to retain ita influ
Subscribers and others who have news Items should hand kmme to repr«**entalive in their town, if one is located there. W.* w-ant u representative
and become a more potent agency H. T . H a tto n A C o.,] C o a l. W o o d , H a y . Grain.
in every town. The clergy and others are Hohulted to *end In writings on A rch b ish op B ruch esi Issues S tr o n g P astoral C o n - Ience
tor
the moral upiiftimt ot the race, it
anything that may prove interesting to readers.
Drug-g-ists a n d C h em ists.
4tThe I>enver Catholic Register la on “-jI- at
d e m n in g th e L iq u o r H abit.
1“ "““'
"*
' Phone 903 Blue.
Jiis. Clarkt Church Goods House. «27 Fifteenth SL
3238-42 DowdIm
Prompt
Free
Delivery.
Dominic Carr. 2740 Larimer St.
W. DUEKER. prop
We submit to double taxation and
.Mrs. loiux. 2304 North Platte.
Phone York li.
Mrs. Rust, 001 South Water St.
P-Moral. l«uel an- .pedal ugUnam. of Its own; It Is so Imake countless aaciiflces to keep up
der date of December 20, Arcbblshop
1P ainless D e n tis try l
_ ----- ..
“"“•
our parochial schools in order that our
Tork ud Oainx.
11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
vulgar
of
Ita
nature
that
the
great
become
oaucated
paBruefaeei. of Montreal, has inaugura
Louis El Craine
majority
heep
away
from
It
In
die,
,be
poy
leavee
echool
ho
Correspondence solicited.
all correspondence to Denver Catholic ted a crusade to combat the evils of guet. It carriee In It. proximate and ,,
Satisfaetioo Qaaraateed.
Register, I>enver, Colo.
Intemperance. The regulations which
Expert DeniisU and Grid Burgecas.
All
Work
Promptly
Attended
To.
Immediate
eon.equene«
.nch
a
,be
he promulgated will afford much sat
Odosoee (thsir patent) nssd tor sll
blemish Umt it Is held la
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PsiolMS Operaliooa
isfaction to temperance workers shameful
..
.bo said
...w
e la
working
class. They
cannot
afford to,
abhorrence.
It
m
ay
that
It
.
.
.
.
,
.
.
,
everywhere and inspire them with
j
No I’kin or No P»jr.
.
. , _ andJ let the .boys remain
_ In school beyond
.
even .here a
below
Bishop's House, Denver, Colo. fresh zeal to prosecute the good a*ork. constitutes,
Office 9103 W. .33d Avs. sad 1132l.'tb Bi
-ithout delav. It. own punlahm-nt..»
•*<* ^
con«u,uence I.
P lu m b e r .
It is with great pleasure that we Summarized they are:
Flaw* Work sad Luwwt Frlaw.
and IW own cherk, e.peel.Ily among
’“ >°“
recommend to our people the Denver
Kodak Work FlslskeS
Phran
Tork
8U.
I31t
B.
Coltu.
Catholic Register, which for several 1. The clergy shall be the first to the higher
ot «>clety.
:
te«.urce. at .n e.rly «to
months has proven Its capability of let an example of the tomi>erancc
' It is an undisputed fact (hat the dan
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese whicb they must preach. Consequent
ST.
LBO'S
PARISH
.
general
m
anner,
the
evil
to
an excellent Catholic newspaper, filled
In a general manner, the evil to
period In a boy's life is be
w'lth interesting Catholic reading. We ly in the presbyteries and religious which we refer has not that hideous
are much pleased with its work, and
tween the ages of fourteen and Albert Stahl, meat msrkpt, Aab, ojssincerely hope that the Denver Cath 7ommirn4tlee, on the occasion of pas and brutal aspect. Its form Is rather tw
tsn sad game In season. I’boss Red
olic Register will find its way Into toral visits, of gatherings for retreats latent, its effect-^ are generally slow ( D(y.
every home of this Diocese.
Wo have too many Catholic socl M71. 1040 West Golfsx.
P bO tojrm pb S tu d i'
and missions, of visits from priests to appear. But K is none the less ties;
C'rayoa
1 ork aHpa
ra>t«aaud(jopylua
iZpftumW
d-N. C. MATZ,
rather let us say we lack one
la}*tnen, before or after meals, no pernicious, and no social S{>here it
4‘J8 BtsUenth St., comsr OlsDsrm.
Bishop of Denver, Colo. or
S
.
CARLSEN
.
.
.
;
Catholic
organliation
that
would
be
of
closed against it
alcoholic liquors shall he taken.
more real a'orth to the church than all
SH OEM AKER
2. ramllies are urged to use alco "Proprrly apeaK
.pr.klng,
alcoholl.m ’ the
rog. aiconoiiatn
other societies pul together, that
FINE SHOE REPAIRING.
Tln‘ Denver f’atholic UegiKtcr ih published for all (.'atholics. Wo holic liquors only In cases of necessi does not consist in an act of intern- jg equaliy as important as the CathTSr P ra c tic a l T a ilo r s * Cleanert
ty
and
upon
the
doctor's
order.
perance nor
nor ev*»n
even in
in several acts of i ollc school, and i>erhaps more neces
have no favorites. We are Icil to make these obstTVutions bceause a
nerance
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ways a welcome visitor. We judKc from its pn)sj>erous api>oarnncc ishioners.
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from the evil of alcoholism. That brought on by the abuse of liquor is
Freeh and Salt Meate^ Fancy
malady has already attacked our vital such that a disappearance of said at tho present time would be slight.
(Jroeeriea.
The Young Men’s Christian Asaooiation of this city is making lources and threatens to deeply viU- abuse occurri>ag two-thirds of <the This city could furnish at least 500
strenuous efforts to niise funds for the erection of n penuanent home. Kte them. The ravages which it |courts would no longer work for want young men who would gladly enroll
I Prompt D ,ll,n/. 8341 CiMr CrMk A »
2740 L a r im e r .
The V. M. C. A. is a ver>* good Hrotestant organization. We see no makes among our i>eople are morejof client*, and most of the prisons themselves as members of such an or
roa.son w!iy anyone who wishes should not contribute to its building baleful and greater than 4he dreaded and asylums would be completely de ganization. Such an organization ST. PKANCE8 DE SALES PARISH.
ravages of phthi^s, of which it isjprlved of their inmtaes, as shown by would be radically difforent from other
fund. Our only objection to the Y. M. C. A. is that it sets up a false anyhow, the sinister purveyor.
Mark Gsaraateed.
most correct caJculatlons. Every- Catholic societies in that it would ad Tel. SentS >74.
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Father O’Ryan’s discourses are always interesting, but his splen
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and It gives the missionaries ready organization on the same lines at tho
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did lecture on Cardinal Newmnii b<*fore the members of Denver Coun HissJonariee to Non-f'etholhn Are access to all Eastern Kentucky. They Y. M. C. A. Give It up. I was in Den
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cil Knights of Columbus last Friday evening was especially jilcasing. .Aided by the K*Hlerat(‘d Societies. w'ill spend the six summer months In ver during the period of my youth and C. A. Andersen, eoal, wos^. Jiay. eralm. '
Olive 1441.^10-11 Keroda Bidf^
It was one of the most scholarly and inslruetive lectures ever delivered
u^remRtlng labor among the natives remember the agitation of this same flonr and feed. 835 Santa Pe ava Please '
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before, the memlx*rs <»f Denver council. It re(|uircd no effort for Still another dlooeaan apostolate of that very extensive field, preach subject about ten years ago. The rea five ue a call
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Men's Catholic Association in Denver and elwpient speakers like
creeks of the Ktate Impassable, they tinue to give their whole attention to C. W. Cowell, real eetete,
3WS recentiy announced in a pastoral
Father OTtyan would address them on the great men of their own .etter to his clergy that be has se- will devote their energies to the work their sodalities. The young men will anee and rentals, notary public Pbous ■‘ -IS ^ r* R R P
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faith, would it not be a eonsmnmation devoutly to be wished T It tured a fine old country mansion at of the propagation of the faith In the continue to Join the Y. M. C. A. and
might help HIxTal Catholics to know a little more about the illustrimts Richmond. Ky.; and there he has lo more settled partj of the diocese. For lose their faith. If the clergy want to R. A. Ramey, law, veal setaio, rentals,
cated thi^e priests; Rev. Joseph the past year or more Father Punch prevent this they know bow to do it. eeiUetioM and Insuraaos, nnlary pubUe.
Catholic names in literature, science and art.
JOHN H. B. 914 W. Eighth avse, aev 0w«a Fe.
Uershman. who will be the superior has been stationed at Beattyville,
higher up in themountalns, and ho
A.iriii.
We need more public officials like Murk Fapan, the mayor of vad pastor of St. Mark’s church in 4be has been extremely successful in bis Oentlcmcn:—In the last number of X>r. Carrie Lop Berthanma, dentiet. F. s. WRims.
Jersey City. Mayor Faffan was elected as a protest against graft, town; Fathers W. Punch and Thos. D. missionary labors, making scores of your paper you published a request for ^^7 blook, Blfhih ave. and Santa Fe.
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It is evident that Fagan is not of those that imagine they fulfill In his letter; “Our desire has al churches and gathering tbeneophytes been formed In Denver, only to be bro
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their obligation.s by complying with the outward forms of religion. A ways been to have the work of about him. This glorious w'ork is ken up by factions. Catholics will not 7ei. Graan 147
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<«ns<*ientiou8 Catholic mu.st bo a goo<l American citizen. The true preachkag the gospel to those outside worthy of the iialmiest days of the get together for such an organization.
However, I wish you success in your Phone Pink 078
Catholic is actuated by the highest motives in the performaiiee of civic of the fold attended to In every city, inissionary career of the Church. It good
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To steal from the community is a crime more deplorable in its God. Unable on account of fixed dence of the vigorous aggressive life
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conscH[uenoes than theft from an individual, draft is a more formid ind increasing local duties to go into that animate.*; this portion of the ..
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able menace to the ivell-l>eing of society than highway rol)bery. He the highways and byways of their Church.
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who rohs the individual injures one, but the dishonest man in public district, the Rev. pastors have now This dlocesau! missionary band has join. Sincerely yours,
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placed at their disposal men whose found energetic supporters in the lo
office is more to 1m? feared tlian humbler and less cowardly criminals. jearts are in the w'ork and who will cal Federation of Catholic societies. Dear Sirs;—You are on the right
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His example is demoralizing to the young and lii.s baneful influence count it a privilege to come and The laymen have caught some of the track for a Catholic Y. M. C. A. It is
MRS. A. M. BUSH,
93# fifteenth Btreel (Charles Blocs;
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preach in any parish of the diocese missionary zca:l of their bishops and but
curses every one that comes within its sphere.
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none of them seem to fill the bill.
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The archbishop of Cincinnati prefers polygamy to divorce. There lot of the faith. AH they expect and moral aid. They arranged for a ganize.
B. J. D.
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j FRED R(iTH, Representative, 129 Huerfano Street, Telephone 475-B.
, Mr and Mre. A. M. Flanagan of
IPortUnd boulevard entertained a few
Ifriend* on la»t Wednesday evening.
I
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
IA Goldsmith. Mr. and Mra. Tim CallaIban Mrs- I>olan. Mia* Teresa Dolan.
IMr Charles Flanagan. Mias Mary
lruD»g^"I r. Roib and Mr. Thomas Kelly of Doion. MasRafhuselts.
Mr. E. R. Joyce went to Rocky Ford,
Irokjrado. on l**t Thursday on business
Iandreturned on Saturday.
For clean and cosy room*, go to 602
IHigh street.
Mr. Thoms* Kelly of Boston. Mass*
I ibuseits. who ha* been here for the
Ipait ten days, ws* very much dtIlighted with what he had seen of Colofrsda espocUlly point* of interest In
Ijlanltou and vicinity. Mr. Kelly was
■the guest of hia aunt. Mrs. Anna DoIIan. South Second street, while here.
I Hr left on Sunday e»**»nlng for lx>*
lAsgeles. t'allforDla. Mr. Kelly la a
I ,ery refined young gentleman who ha*
■aJe many friends here during his
Eibort •'■. and they hoi»e to see him
- again. Au revolr!
Miss Maragret Grier of 636 East
1Boulder street, left here on Wednes
Iday morning for an extended trip to
Ithe Pacific coast. Miss Grier Intends
. TlsU San Francisco, Los Angeles
iaadotber itoials of Interest. Her host
|o(fri«-Dds wish her a pltwaant journey
|ud s safe return.
Mr Robert J. Mulholland of Chicago
lattrBdrd ^ rvlces at 8t. Mary's church
I la»t Sunday. Mr. Mulholland left
I hereon Monday for Ihieblo.
Mr. Kdward I^ng of R1 Paso. Texas,
Sunday here. Mr. Lang Is on
«a> ro IjOUAngeles. Callfumta.

Mr. Thomas P. Kavenaugh of Fred
erick. Maryland, spent two days here
Mr. K. Uft here for Denver on Wednes
day.
Mrs. Anna Dolan of South Second
Btroet, "Portland Heights," entertained
a few frienda on Thursday afternoon.
Among them were Mr*. Tim Callahan.
•Mr*. A. .M. Flanigan. Mra. J. A. Gold
Hinith. Mra. J. F. Roth. .Miss Mary
Flanlgan. .Miss Teresa Dolan and Mr.
Thomas Kelly of Boston. .MatBachusetts.
For prayer bu4>ks, rosaries, scapu
lars and other religioi's articles, go to
602 High street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos<‘ph Delongchamps
of Cripple Creek. Colorado, were here
on Sunday visiting. They attended
High .Mass at St. Mary's church.
Mrs. Harney sod family of^ 229
Platte avenue arc now located in
Denver.
Mrs. J. J. Muipby of Cripple CrtH*k
^l>ent Tuesday here and h*ft in ih»
<veninr for the cspllsl city.
Mr. !.x>uis Voight of Pueblo was
here on business Tuesday. On Wednes
day he left for D«*nver.
For religious articles, rosaries,
prayer books, seapulsr*. etc., go to 502
High street.
Rev. J. J. Drown. S. J.. of PuebK).
Colorado, made s pleasant call on our
(laslor on last Wednesday.
Rev. Richard Brady, chaplain at
l.,oretto Height^: Academy, Ihuiver. and
Rev. If K McCabe of Idaho Springs,
wer- here for s few days, and were
the guee^ of Fathers Raber and Hagus.
Mr. Jante* T. McMullen of Joliet, II
linols, wm» here on Wednesday and left
in the evening for Denver.

paying a short visit to her sisters here.
Mr. Peter McCaffery and his assist
ants, Mr. Muelhlrter and Mr. Earl M.
Keevor, spent last week in George
town and Idaho Springs on business.
Mr. Thomas Kelly, who teaches a
school at Gilson gulch, was ill for a
few days. He la better now, however,
and able to go about his duties again.'
Mrs. Kelly was also on the sick list
for a short time.
Miss Alice O’Romke. has returned
from a short visit to her sister In Yan
kee hill.
Miss Mary .McNamara spent a few
days visiting with Miss Nellie .McCabe,
.Mr. Earl McKeever was confined to
the house for a short time with a very
severe cold. He was unable to speak
for a fern- days, but we are glad that
he has now regained his voice and is
on the rapid road to recovery.
Master Earl O'Rourke returned from
Denver Snnday.
Mrs. John Scbwelekardt is visiting
friends in Denver.
T rin id a d , Colorado

6t. Joseph Academy Students Give
Recital.
The piogrmm waa as follows'.
Chonis. "Gloria," from St. Joseph
Mass. Violins. J. Francks and J. Glea
son: piano. Miss M. Martin.
Seventh Grade — "Piute Revels"
(Schonin. .Miss .M. Abeyta and M -Mar
tin.
"Robins ‘it Woodland" <Bo Wler),
.Mlssea N .McGarvey and J. Deggle
man.
"laore’s Dream" (Brown), .Miases J.
Tafo>a and L. Germer.
"The Bridge Vatiatlons" (Slaters of
Charity I, Miss M. Ab«*yta.
"Mountain Stream (Sydney Smith),
Miss M. Martin.
Sixth Grade—"Fantasia" (.Mack),
.Miss (' .Mardnex.
Fifth Grade
"Ixive's I^onglng'
(Quehkrub«Tg). Miss M. Beuchst.
Fcnirih Grade—"Elfin Dance" (Jan
sen), Miss E. Slator.
"Wandering in tbeTwillght" (Klein!.
and .Mrs. J«»hn Flannery, all of Cripple .Miss G. Barrell.
Third Grade—"Sweei Clover," duet,
Creek.
.Mis K. Barrett and A. Jacobs.
Mra. Julia Murphy, mother of Mrs "In Festal Array." duet, .Misses C
O'Biien and .Mrs. Devlin, has re .Martin« and A. Betty.
turned from an eight months' visit to ".May Flower Duet" (Sterabbog).
her old home in Plattsburg. New York, Missca A. Pearl and M. Martin.
Mrs. J B Needham of 10< Spicer liOvely Flower" (Llchner). Mias H.
BTrnue. had as her guests on Wi^dnes- Mann.
day .Mra. .M l-'iiagerald and her two Selection from LIrhner. .Mtsa H
children from Goldfield. wh«» spent a Slater.
most enjoyable day. Refreshment* "Bohemian Girl" (Balfo). Violin. J
were served and Miss Needham enter Gleaaoo. piano, C. .Martinet.
tained the vlsltora with some bestttl
"Piensa Armor" (Brown». Miss C
ful ptano aelecGoos.
Harciiles
Mrs. IHngman. wife of the county Second Grade- "Basket of Roses"
clerk of Teller county, died very su«l (Sterabbog). Plano*. .M. McKclvey, H.
dcnly last Monday. She was the Htinn. A. Ryan and O. Barrett; mando
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Har lins. .Max Francks and E. Ryan; violin,
dy, formerly of Aspen.
J. Gleason.
William Morgan, a grocery clerk In ■Primrose Dance " (Krugman), MUs
Beckman's store, baa acci»pic<I a slm A Francks.
"Etude" (Beger). .Misses 1^ White
liar iK»ltUm In a store In Canon City.
and A. Jacobs.
"Etude
Duel" iKohler), Misses M.
CRIPPLE CREEK NEWS.
Barrett and O. Barrett.
The ladle* of St. Peter's imrlsh will "Valsie" (Vanda). Violin, E. Haurin:
give a grand charity ball on February piano, M. Beuchat.
26th for the benefit of St. Nicholas'
•Butterflies” (Streabbog). Miss F.
hospital; and It is fair to predict that Ottato.
the event will be o groat success owing "Walt*" (Presser). Misses T. Sulli
to the worthiness of the cause for van and C. Smith.
which It Is given. The ball will be First Grade—"Etude Duet” (Beyey).
held in Odd Fellows' hall and HospHal- .Misses M. Wall. M. Smith, M. Martin.
lier * full orchestra has been engaged M. Beuchat.
for the occasion.
"Alegretto” (Beyer). Plano. Misa
Mias Evelyn .McEnroe of Victor Florinda Rolando; mandolins. M.
spent a wwk as the guest of Mr. and Franck, Frank Haurin, M. Francks;
Mra. John Flannery at 234 May ave violins, J. Francks and J. Gleason.
Study (Beyer), Miss J. Byrne and J.
nue.
Miss Louise Ryan was visiting in Deggleman.
Victor with .Mrs. Tom Breen at 218 Our school children feel happy.
South First street on Wednesday af They have Just passed their semi-an
nual examlilatlons and most of them
ternoon.
Mrs. Purcell of Elkton, who got did credit to themselves and to the
hurl from a fall some weeks ago. has school.
not entirely recovered and may go to The catechetical Instructions of
Denver for treatment In the near fu Father Person! at the 10:30 o’clock
ture.
Mass on Sunday, drew a large crowd.
Mr. William Carruthers. agent of A pity they are in Spanish.
the allied roads, left the Sisters' hos We enjoyed quite a variety In the
pital Monday eompletely cured from line of preaching at the 9 o’clock Mass.
an attack of pneumonia and has gone Sister Angelo sUrted a choir of an
to southern Texas for a vacation. He gels. They sing very sweetly at the 9
speaks In terms of the highest praise o’clock Mass.
for the excellent treatment ho re
ceived during his confinement in the Mrs. George Slator of 420^4 North
Commercial atreet hai recovered from
________ a aevere attack of pleurisy.
hospital.

C rip p le C r e e k a n d V ic t o r
VICTOR NCWg.
MU t'siherlne Brennan of Erie,
r. . 'n who ia now one of Victor's
luirest and moat popular school teachIfn. was taking In the Elka' ball WedIsfsday evening. The Elka gave a
IcTssd ball at Armory hall Wednesday
-ealng and can boaat of having a
J ariK and enlbuslaallc aaaemblage of
I Virtor's most prominent cltlsens.
The 'adles of St. Victor's parish.
J«bo enter*-d the contest for the Bible,
I report a very satlafaetory sale of tlckIrft, which la good news, aa it predicts
J'hst th>* interest of tbs people ia
Itrottsid for the success of the grand
I ball which will be held In Armory hall
iFebmary 27th for the benefit of the
|ckarch.
If the present beautiful sunshine
|e)BtlBut>s. It is rumoted that some of
lasr enterprising young ladles contem
jl’Ute giving s lawn party on Squaw
|nouBtaln.
The local lodge of Elks held their
JtrBt meeting In their new home Mon|<*y evening Father Downey was sigI Bally hunorod In being selected to
I take charge of the refreahments. The
I lodge ia growing fast in Victor, having
jreceirerl several new applications at
I their last regular meeting.
Ura D. H. Sullivan of Denver is visI hlBg her husband for a few days. Mr.
j Sullivan, who owns and operates the
I Sullivan Furniture Store at No. 110
■North Fourth atrect, has made exten
|*i*e improvements In hia new buUd|1b<and rightfully boasts of having the
I heat selected and largest lino of furni|hire In the Cripple Creek district.
Mrs. Eugene Ollflllan of No. 323
I North Fifth street is going to Join her
jhuiband in Goldfield. Nevada. In the
I Bear future.
Mr*. Judge Donovan is in St. Louis
jio consult a si>eclallst for the treatjjoient of her eyes. Miss Mamie has relurried from Denver, where she bad
I accompanied her mother.
Mr*. M. McEnroe of 101 Splccr ave|BUegave an elegantly appointed lunch■^ INednesday afternoon, her guests
I Bg Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Keating
Id&ho S p r in g News
ReV' II. R McCabe celebrated Mass
I Uwson Tuesday.
lh^7'
McManus and Mrs.
I ° KlumpUer were among thoae
I “
a joclBl Thursday afterI ” Siven by Mrs. F. V. PeterI tin' ‘arcaslon being the celebraL ”
'anth birthday. The chll■ins**
enjoyed themselves,
Ick. **;
“ <•» Della to be a
I rming entertainer. The fotlowlng
Ann!
Adams.
iHinl
WlllametU Kunti, Ida
Icoih
Johnson, Merlie
Imu ***^0
McAndrews,
Ini, „ " '’““n. Blla Wynan, VIIwvn.”'" ''
Charlotte
*
hllllan Wynan and Alberta

I

Dory. The boys present were: Mas
ters Frank Hull, Albert Dumont, Ar
thur Colburn, Frank Allen and Homer
Dumont.
Mr. Andrew McManus has been un
able to work for a few days on Account
of a slight attack of tonsllltls, but we
aro glad to say ho has entirely recov
ered and able to return to his work In
the Newhouse tunnel again.
The Ladles’ Aid Society held a meet
ing after mass Sunday morning for
the purpose of making arrangements
for the annual ball, to be held In the
opera house on Thursday, February 15.
The ceremony of the blessing of
throats will be held In St. Pauls
church CDneat Saturday, February 3d.
Miss Catherine McKinley, who Is at
tending the University at Boulder, Is

Holy Trinity Council No. 1072,
Knights of Columbus, will meet Tues
day night, February 6th.
John Tarablno of the Famous, and
I-oula Llebman, manager of the Fam
ous, have gone East on their spring
buying tour.
Mrs. John Reach of 211 Goddard ave
nue Is slowly recovering from an at
tack of pneumonia.
Jas. Byrne, who came here some
weeks ago with his son for the boneflt
of his son’s health, left Monday even
Ing for his home In Wisconsin, leaving
his son nicely located In Trinidad.
Wm. Harris, employed by the Bran
son A Griswold Hardware Company,
was off duty three days last week. Dur
Ing the recent sand storm one of his
eyes was filled with sand, causing In
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flammation, necessitating the lancing
of the eye.
Tlie regular meeting of Holy Trin
Ity Ck>nncU No. 1072, Knights of Co
lumbus. the first and third Tues
days of each month.
C entral City, C olorado
CENTRAL CITY, COLO.
On Wednesday evening. January
17th. Miss Edna Holbrook was marrled to Mr. Desmond Coughlin. The
young couple are prominent Black
Hawk ptHtple.
.Miss Mary F. Drown and .Mr. Conahan of Como were marrie<l .Monday,
January 22d.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Campbell visited
in Denver last week.
R. It. Brown returned from the
Qu«*en City, where he attended the
marriage of his sister, Mary F. Brown.
Miss Elisabeth Buechler of Minne
apolis, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. A. C. Uechllng, the past
week, left Monday morning for Call
fornla.
.Mis Irt’Dc Slattery is visiting in
Denver.
Messrs. George Hamllk, O. .\. Schef
fer and M. J. I^eahy attended the fu
neral of James Carbls which was held
in Denver last week.
.Mrs. .Marcus I^eahy. one of the old
est and most highly resi>ecied resi
dents of Gilpin county, died ver>' sud
denly on January 26th at her home In
Central City. .Mrs. I,efthy came to Gil
pin county io the early sixties and
was the wife of the late H<iu. Marcus
Leahy, rx-posimaster of Centra! City
and formerly representative from this
county In the State I^eglslaturc. She
Is survived by four sons and three
daughters, all grown. Mrs l,eahy was
sixty six years of age. The funeral
occurred from the Church of the As
sumption. Sunday mornln;;. and w.os
largely attended.
Friday, the Feat of the ihnlfication.
better known as Candlemas Day. holy
mass will be celebrated In the parish
church at 8:30 o’clock. The blessing
of candles will take place immediately
before the celebration of ni.iss.
Mra. Fr€Kl Feltch of Tabernasb,
Grand county, Colorado, mho had been
visiting at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Marcus l,.euhy. returned to her
home .Monday.
The pupils of St. Aloysius Academy
have Just completed their (luarterly ex
amination, the result o( i^hich promls<'s to be most favorible. The names
of all those receiving a rclativi' stand
Ing of eighty i>er cent, and over will
be published in our next report.
Mrs. I. Gundy left .Monday for Den
ver to be the guest of her mother for
several days.
Thomas J. Leahy, a surveyor on the
.Moffat road, was calle<i homo on ac
count of the sudden death of his
mother. He arrived Saturday night
via Wolcott and Lt‘advll)e.
.Muster Willie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.M, Reilly of Nevadavillo, is reported
seriously ill, aufTerlng from leakage of
the heart.
Sunday b<>tng the first Sunday of the
month will bo communion Sunday for
the boys and men members of the
lx>ague of the Sacred Heart.
Rev. Father Desaulnlcr, the well
known and much-respected pastor of
the Church of the Assumption, has re
turned from a business trip to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. McMasfer, formerly of
Victor, Colorado, have decided to lo
cate In Central City, having arrived
here several days ago to make Central
their future home.
William J. Champion of Mountain
City died Saturday morning at 8
o’clock of miner's consumption, aged
thirty-six years.
The anniversary ball given by the
A. O. U. W. will occur F**bruary 3d.
Mr. J. Sparks of Central City died
Sunday, the 28(h instant, at his home
of the dread disease, |)nenmonin.
Miss Anna Hancock of Denver is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. William Den
nis.
Mr. James Carbis died suddenly In
Black Hawk Sunday ov«*nlng of i>neumonla. The body was shipped to Den
ver Klonday, where his family reside.
The interment took phtoe Tuesday.
Great preparations are being made
for the social hop to be given St. Val
entine's night by the Forget-Me-Not
Club.

Ray Francis Gilchrist and Margaret
Agnes -McCarthy were baptlted last
Sunday.
An anniversary High Mass was cele
brated on Wednesday last for the relH>se of the soul of Michael O’Grady.
Mr. Michael l.,uvelle bus been con
fined to his house for the past two
weeks, suffering from a case of la
grlpi»e.
.Miss Kathryn Nash, who is teaching
in WInilsor. visited in Greeley lust
Sunday.
A very successful meeting of the
Altar and Rftsary Society was held
last week at (he residence of Mra.
.Mary Palmer. The next meeting will
be held at the home of .Mrs. .Michael
I.4ivelle.
Mr. James S. Harris S[>ent n few
horns in Greidey last week.
Mr. William C. Fit* Gerald, (he rep
resentatlve of the Catholic Register,
will be In Greeley on Saturday. .Mr.
Flit Gerald has a great number of
marra friends in Greeley who are al
ways ready (o give him a royal wel
come.
Mr. Thomas I,j»ey m-as a Greeley
visitor last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C'ahlll 8p<mt
hist Sunday la Denver.
COLORADO CITY.
Rev. H. R. .McCabe of Idaho Si>rlngs.
Colorado, and Rev. It. T. Brady of
I)<*nver, Colorado, made a call on Rev.
J. H. Brlnker on Thursday.
Mr. A. T. Jerome of Savannah.
G(H>rgia. attended high mass on last
Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. T, Itinker of .Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, acre heit* making
callH on Wednesday.
J. C. McDermott of Kusi St. I>nils
siient Sunday here.
Mrs. Sylv^ter It. M«K!ue of Suit
I^ake was in town on Monday
For religious articles, prayer hooks,
rosaries, scapulars, etc., rail at 502
High striMU, Colorado Springs, Colo
rado.
MANITOU.
The lute mass at the Church of Our
laidy of Goo<l (.'ounsel on Sundays is
celebrated at 9:30 a. m. with sermon
and. after muss. Benediction of the
Most UIossiKl Sacrament. In the af
ternoon. 3 to 4 o’clock,, instructions
for our young folks.
Rev. P. J. Phelan wont to Denver
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement J. D*>muth of
Green Bay, Wisconsin, aero visiting
here on .Monday*.
Mrs. l.o>uise H. Itodgcrs and datigh
ter of St. Paul. Minnesota, were here
on .Monday and Tuesday. They are
on their way to Portland, Oregon.
.Miss IxK>nle Baratto, who has gone
to old Mexico. Is now sojourning with
her father at the ancient City of Mex
ico. l.<eonle'B letters to her mother,
brother and sisters are very interest
ing, giving descriptions of the various
places and toivns she has visited.
Rev. Father Gulda. S.J., gave an
eight-day retreat to the sisters at
Montcalm which closed on Friday
niomlng.
Mr. James T. Mooney of Syracuse,
New York, is spending a few days
here.

Boulder, Colo.

LEADIN Q H O T E L S
American Plan, $2.50 to $4.00. Eurol>eaD Plan, $1.00 to $2.50.
HOTEL M ETROPOLE
OTTO KAPPLER, Mgr.
lA>cal and Long-Distance TeUphone In
Every Rex>m.
Take Seventeenth St. Car from Union
Di'pot.
DENVER. - - - . COl.ORADO
Tel. 2229 .Main.
Eatablished 1886.
FRED M. CLARKE. Prop.

CLARKE’S RESTAURANT

Open 0:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
rVRNlSHID ROOMS UP STAIRS
Denver, Cokx
Frank Kiser, a former Denver boy, 1646 Curtis St.,
Personal Experience. 20 Yrars.
has recently been promoted to the )k>
sltion of conductor on the C. & N. W.
His run Is from Boulder to Ward.
Frank bad hosts of freinds in Denver
and all of them will rejoice to bear Specialist in Lenses for the FTyes.
that he Is doing well.
732 Fifteenth St.„ near Stout, D»*nver.
Mr. Kiser received bis education in Formerly with G. E. Jacobs, Ref D.
this city, graduating from the Sacred
Heart school in the class of 1892. .Af
T . G . M cC a r t h y
ter leaving school he worked for th<?
McCartliy Blk.. 113 N. Main Bt.
D. & R. G., after which he was ent- Undertaker & Licensed Embalmer
ployed In the V. P. railway service. OI Three llcenseil embalmera •■mployed.
ethods. Iteasonable ohorges.
late years he has been with the C. & Modern m
liivulidM' i-oa«-b. Open day and
8. He is deservedly i»opular with the Private
night.
Omee Mnl* lS»t Hm . Wnle SIS.
business men of Boulder, who regret
Pueblo, Colorado.
ted to see him resign his place as
yardmaster with the C. & S. He begins
l-:e(Hl»IUned 1KS3.
(he new year auspiciously, and w>Jeweler and
have no doubt that other triumphs
Optician...
await him.
732 pirteenth St.
We repro<luce a remarkably good
picture of this successful young rail Diinonds, Wilclies iid Hi|li-Erade Jiiehi
At rlakt prtc-ea.
roader. which was kindly furnished us
Repairing a Spe
by one of his school friends. The Watch and Jewelry
cialty.
young man that is devoted to hi;t
mother usually wins the confidence of
J. H, M ALONEY
his employers. He has In him the ele
menta that are needed for the achieve T a i l o r i n g , C l e a n i n g , a n d
ment of results.
R e p a ir in g
206 Wes* Fifth 8t.. PUEBLO, COLOFraternal Orders and Charily.

J.B .Frig e rio .R e f.D .

SEIPEL

Fraternal orders are not as good
and generous as they should be and
profeoa to be. Sometimes members
fall to pay their asse.ssmenta on time,
n'ho have paid up regularly for years
previous, and death suddenly takes
them' away. The result Is that no
benefit Is forthcoming to the small
and helpless chlldroo left behind. This
is ail caused by (he omission of one
assessment, not taking Into consid
eration that the deceased member
was in good standing for many years
previous. Call this justice? Call
this honesty? It is nothing short of
highway robbery—a disgrace to hu
manity—and brutality of the lowest
and most damnable order. It Is not
the deceased parent that suffers. For
he or she, as the case may be. is at
rest, removed from the inflnence of
a sordid and heartless world. But
the little ones left behind, often with
a mother m-ho Is unable to make a
living for them. Under these condi
tions they are forced to suffer for
the necessaries of life. All this shows
the love of fraternal orders. They,
io common with all forms of Insur-

J. H. S C H R O E D E R
R UBBER S TAM PS
Q a a le
BadgM, ttinili,
O O a l s a c An KM* iM*i ctMk*
Automatic Numbering Machine W
kOQL
1667 Champ* St., Denver, Cola.

B u rn h a m C o a l C o.
39 BROADWAY.

All kinds Fuel and Feed
Phono South 392.

CORRECT
fitting o f g la s s e s
Is Our Profession

1544 CALIFORNIA ST..
Opp. Ih*nver Dry Goods, near iCth.

J. O . S A W n iN S
U p - t o - D a t e P lx im b e r

sii'ri.iC-vnoN.

When ihii* poor lieart is weary and
would fain
Ij»y down Its load;
Teach II. O Iword, to bear the bitter
pain.
Nor falter <mthe road.
When those we love, for whom a
prayer uncenalng.
Come.e ever from our soul.
Tread In th** dark, where d.irkness e'er
increasing.
Shul.s out the promised goal.
H«-iid Thou. O Lord. Thy merry, deep,
unending.
Change night to day.
And from the height of Thy own man
sion bending.
l.,ct fall a tender ray.
We are moat weak, however lu’uve and
cheerful
Life’s path is drear
We struggle on with whitened face,
nnd teurfui.
To summits clear.
lie Thou, O Lord, our haven, strong
nnd sure.st.
When passions sway.
When evil tongue. In nttering speech—
ullurest.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTI8E- The pure away.
ER8, PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU And In that moment when llie light re
ceding.
SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHO And
dentil Is nigh.
LIC REGISTER.
Heed Thou O Lord, our anguish and
our plen«llng.
Our weakened cry.
GREELEY.
T. F ROWr.ANl).

ance are money-graooerh. eraternal
orders will have to show some mere/
to the helpless before we will change
our mind regarding their brutality
in that already stated. They may
claim many thinga, but they have o«
claim to pity. love and humane deeda.
—Catholic Journal.

FRANK KISER,

1 7 3 7 S o u t K 'W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t

Phone 8outh 371

T h e W a r d A u c tio n

Co.

1 7 2 5 -3 0 A R A P A H O E ST .
PHONE 1675
Highest Price paid for Furniture of all kinds.
Sales Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 2 p. ro.
MATT MUURAV.

M URRAY

TKUUKNCB tTONNOIXT

6c C O N N O L » L .Y

R eal E sta te and L oans
I n v e s t m e n t s a n d R e n t a ls
1711 California
ear Cor. 17lh street. Denver
Special Attention
Given to B
Ctreet.
are ofNProperty.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.

Colorado Springs
H. MqCjmmofi.
J. J. Mo I Igua.

T e le p h o n e 475-B.

E n te r p r is e F u r n itu r e Go.

Mr. JosepI) O’Qrgdy from Pocatello.
Idaho, Is vieiUng his brother in Evans.
Panic Caused by Eclipse.
I.4irry McArthur has l»oen qvilte 111 In Kgypt. in the eclipse of 1882,
Furniture, Fine Upholsterigg, Window
during (ho past week.
soldiers had to guard the British camp
St. Peter’s Catholic church has I from the excited Egyptians who would
Shades and Awnings.
have invaded It. As it waa, their wild
been pii»ed for gas.
shrieks as the sun became overcast Farnitar* Bepairlng.
Hair MatirsMiee RenoTstad.
Belle Brady Is visiting in Idaho were sufflelently disturbing.
Springs.
P ictu re F ra m in g a Specialty.
The passion pictures were exhibited
C olora d o S p rin fla , C olo,
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE- 129-131 E. H u erfan o S t .
in Windsor last week.
Mary Blanch Garrlgnn died last Fri ER8, PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
day and was buried from the homo of SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHO
SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
LIC REGISTER.
her grandparents.
^

DENVER
Special

Bargains in
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Vehicles and Implements

1 Handy Oray Wagon, body 3 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft., full platform spring*, axles
11t solid steel.
T Rubber-tired Trap for two or four passenger*.
1 3»,x10 Mountain Wagon, complete. 3 m. tires.
1 3Mx1t Mountain Wagon, complete, regular size.
1 4x12 Mountain Log Wagon. 2-^t in. tire*.
1 10-7 Disc Low Down McSherry Gram Drill.
1 1(V8 Disc Low Down McSherry G'ain Drill.
1 11 ft. Broadcast Seeder, force feed.
1 California Orchard Cultivator.
COLORADO MOLINE PLOW CO..
1537 W azee St., Denver, Colo.
G entlem en:--?.' ase
me bargain prices on the
above marked “ X" and alsi^ send me, FREE, a memoran
dum book, copy of P'>pv’ <: songs and music, and a Flying
Dutchman stickpin.

<t)
ind shabby-looking, may be greatly
Improved in appearance by being
brushed over with the white of an
egg. I.eather portmanteaus and trunks
aiuy be treated in the »ame way.
To remove tea-stains from cream or
white cashmere, place the stained
part In a saucer with sufilclent gin to
cover the stain, then run while cov
ered with the gin. with a piece of ma
terial the same
the dress. In a
few minutes the stain will disappear
and have no trace.

17:W ( HAMPA f-T.

DENYI It-

How to Do Sash Curtains.
! Both wide and narrow French ribbon
All sorts of inexpensive ways of i can be obtained in a variety of deli
T T PRAMB It O
^IRS. X. C. CRAMB, D. 0.
trltr-Tilntr Aash curta'r.s are beins r<_- : cate shades for this kind of work. Tho
ciraduatea of .Xmerican School of Osteopathy, Kirks^lle, Mo
sorted to by girls who want some- ' patterns arc usually stamped in a
thing a little out of the ordinary, yet |floral design which lends itself most
Denver Infirmary of Osteopathy,
who feel that the money they want to gracefully to work of this nature. For
spend upon fixing up their rooms can : Instance a little velvet collar and
Rooms 31 and .32 Masonic Temple,
be spent more profitably upon other cuffs on an Eton jacket made of navyOffice Uoure: 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to t.30 p. m.
blue chiffon velvet was embroidered
things than curtains.
Telephoae 2920.
________________DKSYKR, COL.
Cheesecloth is even used for some In wreatlis of forget-me-nots, the pale
of the least expensive sash curtains, blue and green of the ribbon work
and they are made rather wider than forming an effective contrast to the
the usual curtain, so that there is dark bqckgro'ind. Detachable collars
more fullness on the rods, and fin- to harmonize with one’s suit or cos
N am e.....................
- ............................... .
Pink Silk Waist.
tume could he embroidered In both
islied with narrow, full ruffle.^.
Blouse of pink silk gathered to a
Scrim curtains, with a band of the ribbon work and silk embroidery,
Address - - - ...................................- ............... .
drawn work just Inside the hem, or a a combination which is frequently yoke, or bertha, which la ornamenlod
with multicolored
band of Hardangcr (and both are easy , used with most effective results.
A PERiVIANENT A N D S P E E D Y CURE FOR
' mbroldery and fin AW
to do on such a wiry, loose mesh .
ished with tiny n*
stuff) are stunning, and cost almost
C u t T h is O u t a n d M a il
vers faced with
nothing but the work.
green silk.
The dots in dotted SwLss may be
i WHILB THEr
The julnipe is of
embroidered either all over or In a
nioi:.- . linv d-. sole,
border, or In motifs here and there.
Iornamented with
If you embroider them in color use
embroidery cotton in one of the *‘old" • Drown and green are worn together. fagoting or open
work embroidery.
shades of blue, or green, or red. Or
So are deep red and pale smokeSwiss is pretty left untflmmed.
gray.
^
The cravat Is of
Without tlie uj« of powerful medicines, at
Stenciling “trims" beautifully, tod
The “i>ork pie ’ hat is the latest Igre<n silk.
Is comparatively easy to apply, and atrocity.
I
The
sleeves
form
heavy lace motifs, set In here and
In fact, any-lung goes that you look epaulet} and are
T H i : B E R L IN IN S T IT U T E .
there, require nothing more than a well
Att>
in.
Ifinished at the botplain hem to set them off. although
Lota
of
the
three-quarter
coats
are
j
tom
w
ith
the
little
Cathrtlif Kt»glatt .
heavy lace edges to match are some in cutaway style.
j green revers over
I.-itiTfr,
times used.
A muff of •rmino, bordered with I puff* and frills of the mouselline de
•- 1 11 for ont* y»*ar’s subscription
liable. Is as rich as can be.
' Koio. the latter ornamented with (be
Of
Em
broidered
Pongee,
t.. ..;r pap
The loveliest broche dress silks are open work embroidery.
Frock of embroidered pongee for shown
I the pu
on
the
<oun(ers.
j
About Tea Gowns.
liUle girl. The
N*xi
There's a little bat of vivid sulphur- I Buttons are used upon the tea
gathered skirt la
color felt for - me daring girl.
' gowns of the Aa.<on but they are «attrimmed with a
Little hats turned straight up in I ereii buttons, the button molds being
CITY OR T' - S’
fe itooned ruffle of
front are worn by pretty women.
I eoT« red with silk or with velvet. Thus
tbit material.
One
or two tiny little muffs appv*sr [ dtM>rate«i, they make very pretty orThe bloune la
STATE
in the aftemonn dress parade.
I naments. Often they are hand palntpUlted at the top
.Most women prefer a veil with a <h1 o.* a bit of •‘mbroldery la placed In
tc a yoke, which
pingle
m
esh
of
rather
large
spaces.
(he middle of the button. By treating
Is cut in one piece
Long wrinkled gloves of yellow the
button in thU manner, you get
w*th the tront, and
stiede
meet
the
short
jacket
sleeve.
ornament. It trims the gown and
bc'rdered with a
Black gowns are so elaborate this an
is
both
and useful. Tho
ri flle of the ponyear as to be more striking than cord anddecorative
taF*el trimming la very
ecolors.
Electric Vibrassage for ihi KThe
much used these days and it is quits
little revert
(he thing to button your little tailor
ST.d the cuffs are
Face and Scalp.
To Revive Roaet.
, lia you r salary $25.00 per
o! velvet, the for
made coat with a row uf frogs.
Wilted rose-:, seemingly fit o.*?!y for
week. If not, learn Dress- //air Dressing. Manicuring, Fac mer ornamented
the rubbish heap, may be completely
Hint from France.
C utting and Designing by ial Mas$agc, Electric Treatmenit With embroidered motifs The girdle revived and freshened. Put the items
it of ailk or velvet, finished on on«.- of tha roses in a tumbler of water and Crossing bands or folds whose ends
Scalp Massage a Specially.
mail d u r in g your leisu re
sUu In front with a knot and long then place the tumbler and roses in a fasten to a high girdle are featu^'es of
WR RFMmY HAS NEVER REEN KNOW.N TO PAIU a«d is kaewBR
many of the French blouses. Bands ths Oermaa Cwre because for SS years It has been soc^essfally used ti
.hours. Y on can m ake the Switches and all kinda of Hair Goods. ends.
vessel of anfficlent size to allow the of
rsther
heavy
lace,
such
as
cluny
clothin g fo r the fa m ily
<*ntire Imcqnet to be covered. Cover and embroidered batiste cet together Germany for the cure of alcoholism and drug addlelloos of every klalti
New Ideas in Blouses.
the vessel tightly and leave undis and running vertically, form aome fine Uls country It has been used with moat gratifying results la BeMsvM
S K IN FOOD
There is promised a return of whst ^turbed
for twenty-four hours. By that blottses whose little (ransparent hosplUl. New York city, and Is often referred to In medical Joeroals m
A Cream to Remora Lines and Crowe is neither more nor less than the or- ; time the
L arge Salaries
roses will be found all fresh gulmpes are, of course, of fine laro the Bellevue hospital treatment. The fact remalne that this core Is d |
Peat from the Face, and Prarant tha D&Xe silk or velvet blouse which now ; and invigorated
If Just plucked and mousseline, and other blouses Of German origin, and therefore properly called the German Cure.
KormStioo of Wrinkiea.
is worn under the name of a dinner |from the buah> was
every petal cov lace hare larg** motifs of embroidered
Paid DresH - Cuttera and Prsparad only by Miss Anna Caatalle jacket. Pale, yellow velvet wfl* the [ ered with ar'i'cialithdew.
Those who are suffering from alcoholism or drug habits ahould write i
M’llted let
material
used
in
one
of
the^e
waists
’
at once. Better still, call at the Institute in person, and learn how ifih I
D esigners.
I'or further 6 2 6 1 5 th S t . , Teropla 0>urL which was worn with the white lac' i tuce may also be freshened at.d kept liatlst- for trimmings
caetoQS the German Cure has been In hundreds of the moet severe casM
excellent mndlllon for weeks If
skirt, which, by the wsy. Is the skirt ‘ in
inform ation, address
Blouse for “Reforms" Gown,
Patients may have good board and fine private rooms In the InstltetsM j
du rlguor to be worn with --^pais f treated in th' ^-ame wsy.
n;
t > =;e worn with one of ;he
waists.
nvw “ref-.trr **'* or prln*. akirts. It is they so desire.
Date Waffles.
T h e W a ls h
C u ttin g
Oar charges are most reasonable.
The emerald green blouve in thick
of silk gauze, all
Separate two egt- and b«at the
BUtin is another revival, and there
’.t*red with little
arc also seen satin blouses In rnan.v >olk* very light, Brit Into them h.tlf
plaltlngf of lacc
■fi
T H E B E R L I N IN STITU TE
S c h o o l.
IS ESlSEMTlALi TO
shades of purple, dead brown, buff, a traepo'Miinl of salt, <m»- t:»hK'st>oon-T
.‘larhc.l by bands
•a.'V l-L\HT OOLF.VX AVEM’K. DENVER. COU>R.%I>0.
and the paler shades of yellow. Or fill of SU2-; and one of bin • and
1211 C h erry .Street,
U
j.
■
»
f
embroidery.
It
I
j
R S S V L T .S
chid mauve and deep ivory .with white mb all to .? ' ream. Add a cup of milk .y—
trimmed arouo<<
K.\.ns.\s C ity , M o .
still lead in popularity, although If and on- and a half CTips of flour sifted
tJ:- r.' '•>; with m>- ,
one possesses the treasure of a lace , with a len-poonful of baking powder;
tifs of silver «m- ,
Rafarero'i—This Paper.
skirt the contrast of the pompadour beat all till smooth, add a <-npful of
broidery,
|
chopped, 'Joured date.s and last fold
TrtE G A E B E L -C L A R K
colors Is especially attractive.
The sleeves aie [
In the egg whites. Bake in a waffleIn
the
w
hite
waists
liberty
silk.
:
W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
all
covered
w
ith
e m g f?A v i m g
crepe de chine, and a thick white j iron. and as soon as each piece is done
tare ruffles anil
Oaalae In
surah are taking the lead, while In i spread it with softened butter mixed
bands of embroid
CO.
cotton there is revived as the fancy |with powdered sugar nnd the grated
ery. and are fin
pec-l of a lemon, or serwe with maple
WOOD
of
the
m
om
ent
soft,
thick
ribbed
w
hite
Ished
at the elbow.-:
COKE
syrup.—Hari^r's Bazar.
pique.
with lace ruffles, headed by draperies
and
and knots of ribbon.
CharcoaL
Lace Buttons.
I..aco buttons—those most satlsfar- I
For Luncheon or Afternoon.
A new* old fashion, with charming
The Ulde«t and Uo«t Kelia1>!« Agauoy for tory little things for fastening blouses |
Hotal Help Inth* W*«t.
and lingerie and baby things—are al
iroprovem
^^nts. is found in a augges*
JK M SEW M S
kUl*andFemwl* HelpSent RT*rrwh*r* most impossible to get. the supply i
tlnn for a luncheon or afternoon gown
When R. K. Pare iaAdvanced.
Vtry cbtap tickets will be sold dally, February 15th to April 7th. inrlusl'*
never
seem
ing
to
equal
the
dem
and.
|
it Ls particularly chic when made
AND
The bars of a grate often get a red from the beautiful flowered silks. to California. Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
C A N A D IA N
J'jBt now it Is worse than ever.
tinge
and
w
ill
not
blacken.
Paint
It is a peasant industry—the Irish j them with a little lemon Juice, let dry. This one Is pink flowered, llfidit green
liberal stop-overs are allowed in Nevada and California,
•-'*
Employment Agency peasants
taffeta, with surplice front and revers VcstVery
most particularly—and the and blackload in the usual way.
of Pocatello, Idaho.
of
green
ebiffon
velvet
and
chemisette
Denver,
Colorado.
work
is
tedious
and
slow
for
the
re
The best and shortest route to
Elstsblisbed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop turn it brings. >Once it was a flourish The quickest and best way to clean and stock of fine white lace. The
these points it via the
keys Is to rub them with new double ruffles on sleeves are also lace
ing business, family after family do piano
Phone 486. |S26 Larimer St.
milk, then polish with a dry. soft dust and the plain band gieparating them
ing that work in the long winter In er.
We
think our lady readers will is green velvet; the buttons used are
You ca n go v ia D en ver a n d over
tervals between the work of the fields,
WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT handing It down to the next genera be pleaser] w'ith the appearance of the rhinestone. The skirt is made with
keys
If
they
try
this.
boxplalta
down
front,
back
and
on
tion as a matter of course.
U nion Pacific w ith o u t a c e n t extra]
IS A
Leather-covered chairs, when dull each side.
But there's not much money in it,
and the younger element of the pres
c h a rg e .
REMEDY THAT CURES ec.t day is looking for something that
l can prove that knowledge beats m^ans not only more money, but less
guessing,
w
hen
It
cornea
to
adjustiiip
and connections. The greit
Spectacles uiul Eye Olusses for cata work, and that in a different way—
V i
highway between Colorado
ract. aHtlgmatiam. near sight, fur eight, anything that doesn't require the pa
Remember wc have tourist cars daily. Denver to California and to Pori*
nld night, weak night, and cronn eyes*. tient, unremitting, careful placing of
and Texas. We have esoet also have nclentllic remedlen that
daily
every
thread.
will guarantee to cure goitre. w*enn.
For full information address
old sores, ulcern. tumors, and dlneaHen As a result, it is dying out, and un
of the eves In from fifteen to thirty less
J. C. FERGUSON.
in a few years it can be revived
dnyn. ConKUllntiun free. Call or ad•Ire--: l>r. Joneph >V. Ralley. Kyeniglit it will be a case of finding a satlsfac
General Agent.
SpeclMlIat. UT4J Jjirlmer St.. Denver. tory substitute. So far there's nothing
941 Seventeenth Street, Denver.
Colo. First door went of Sacred Heart
Church. Phone 2337 Red.
on the market that quite takes their
place.
to all winter tourist points.
Let us tell you about the rates
Just From Paris.
and send you some handsome
The new French hats are somewhat
illustrated literature covering
startling at flri<t,
these fascinating trins.
T. E. FISHER.
though one soon
All O u r H ea vy W e ig h t
SUPERIOR SERVICE.
LOW RATIS
General Passenger Agent.
becomes acustomDenver, Co'a
ed to them.
This one shows
Are You G oing E a st?
one of the new
IP 80, ON8 TRIP VIA
high crowns with
the brim narrow
on one side, wide
Will COOTIDC. you of the itiporlorltj of it. i.rTlc*.
Are Going At
on the other,
THROUGH Standard Pullman Sleepers,
where it is turn-d
R E D U C E D P R IC E S
sharply up. It is
THROUGH Tourllt Pullman Sleeper., ^
trimmed witb
Through Free RecIInlnc Chair Cars,
beautiful plumes,
fastened In front with a large rose.
through HIxh-Back Seat Coache..
To Kansaa CItj and St. Loula, Ml.iourl.
Hand Embroidery.
A gray chiffon velvet showed a
THROUGH Tourist Pullman Sleeper.,
C' r. L a r im e r ar;d 2 3 d S t s panel effect In front of solid embroid
To Chlcaso, Boston and Point. Bast
ered chrj'sanlhemums worked'in gray
HLEOANT DININQ cars, Meal, a la Carte.
silk. The effect of this design was
Phone Green 2491.
unusually handsome, as no details
E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
Car. .Quippea wm, Electric Light, and Fan*.
were omitted. The girl who is at all
CHEMICAL
skillful with her needle can embroid
®T.nr CONVKNIBNCE, COMFORT and HJXURT.
. : LABORATORY
ASSAY OFFICE
er her own gowns or blouses and trim
EstabtUhedinColorado.1366. Samplesbymail,)r
123 Broadway.
collars and cuffs with hand embroid House gown of mauve chiffon cloth
raprmawillreceivepromptandcaretulattentioa
Empire gowns of gray satin wltt
For further Information call on or addm*
^ "
Mrs. A. Ennis. Prop.
ery. French-ribbon embroidery is hav trimmed with embroidered bands In tucked skirt and bolero piped and
on PunCHaseo.
Family Washing a Specialty. Rates ing a wide vogue for trimming In tlTis shaded mauves end mousseline ruch- trimmed with darker velvet. Whits H. a K008KR, O. W. P. ft P. A.
h. QINET, Jr, T. t- *j
Reasonable. All Work Guaranteed. wi|7 and for adorning dress accessor-' Ings.
lace friila. Qny bat triL med will
hXh such as collars, cuffs and belts.
violets.
DENVER, COLORADO.
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The Right Rev. Ignatips Horstmann. Bishop of Cleveland, writes to
tbe .\’ew World of Chicago: Sug
gested by your remarks about tho
Associated Press reports in Europe
and America, I give you tho follow
ing ‘ facts in my own experience.
Whilst in Rome as a student of tbe
American College, 1860-1866, Pius
IX. laid the corner stone of the new
church of St. Thomas a Becket In the
English College. After the ceremony
tbe Pope preached In Italian one of
the most eloquent eermon 1 ever
beard. Standing very near was a
gentleman who took down the ser
mon in eborthaod. When the ser
mon was over and tbe Pope had Im
parted bis blessing, 1 said to the
gentleman; "What a grand sermon
that was." He answered that he had
been so Impressed by It that he would
at once send tbe whole of It to the
I^ondon Times. "I know," he added.
"It would not be printed by them. I
am the Roman correspondent of the
Times, and my instructions are to
send whatever I can that will be
against the Church and tbe Temporal
Power and nothing <n their favor. It
U for this reason I said it would not
be printed, but It was so grand that
I am determined to send It.'*

Fashions In New York.
embroidered straps crossing in front
Empire styles are an established below a little transparent V of valen- *
fact, and the fashionable world is .fol ciennes lace and with a rather deep '
lowing the fad for things Napoleoviic frill of lace falling over the shoulders :
to an enthusiastic extreme, wrlres below the embroidered bands has ^
Helen BerkeIey-I..oyd, in the Delinea sometimes more smattness than a *
tor. Simplicity Is the key-note for much more ornate blouse, and this
girlish figures. The materials used model is an excellent one for a cos
S A C R E D H E A R T C O LLE G E .
are fine chiffon broadcloth for afUtr- tume blouse in chiffon or moussellne
'*Rellg(oni et Bonit Artibus."
noons, set off by jaunty furs and a be matching the color of skirt and coat,
coming hat. Evening gowns are of but made over white.
gin of one point TWs, In a iiu-aBure,
Loyola Debating Society.
net, tulle and the supplest and sbinThe regular meeting of the Ixryola Indicates the closeness of the contests,
All in Plum Color.
est of radium silks. Princess gowns
Debating Society which was held lait but conveys little Idea of the excUepredominate and they are fitted to
Saturday was productive of little ei- mvnt prevalent among the players and
the form by fine tucks, smocking, or
temal Inlereat. It la true, It was a those wtinesslng the sitorls. Many
groups of shirring alternated with
j Iieeiy aesaloo. but as the time was games have already be<'n played and
vertical lines of dainty band embroid
,p,ot wholly In reviewing the work so evenly sre all the teams matched
ery, of lace or of applied trimming.
Hand embroidery valiantly holds Us
thus far arcompllshed concerning the that each has lost at least one game.
own and tbe magnificence that marks
cotnluf public debate and In adopting The general class of play presented Is
tbe matron’s gown, and dUtlngulshes
' neaaures necessary for Its success, unusually high ?rade. and the promot
it so conspicuously from that of her
I the members found It of more partic ers of the tournament have every rea
younger sister or daugditer. Is by no
ular luterelt than would mere specta son to fet-l <>Iated with pr<«ent pros
means confined to the embroidery lav
pects. .Much Interest Is being taken
ished upon it. Masses of gold and sil
t-r*
Katbir Iaoni*ri?un made the Boclety in the games by the student body, and
ver are used, in lace, in gauze cloth
and in bullion embroidery. Evening
I a short addret*. Ho oxpre»»«*<l the there Is always on enthuslabtic crowd
wraps, always an Important feature in
I „.{.r«val of the faculty ndallvo to the present, cheering on various favorites,
a woman’s wardrobe, are this season
! >ba’ ?»Dd
hla remarka by an- and with r.dmirsblt falrn< ^ applaud
Y o u r C h o i c e QiYer\ / \ W a y
absolutely
essential. Skirts are at
j...uncing ihe waily i. treat for the Ing dlfflrult and well-<>x<i uu d plays.
taining Inordinate widths at tbe foot.
At this ♦irly stage, the final --uli can
*’ *on*=
Ctilor is lavishly used on hats as on
Aft^T ihlt. Ihe butllii ■ «»f tht‘ '* ;V hardly \n _ i« «d at. Not half the
goans, ar>d often we see a becoming
[ was wnildered. with thr rrrnlt that number of gaitii have b* on played a>“
hat, whatever Its dominant color,
worn with a gown of different hue.
-rral motion* wen* made an«l car- yet. and so many of the competing
AND THEY giTT.
Tbe bat models continue to be fashI lird inionK other* ihi apiMdntlnx ‘>f Kants have excellent chanr*;; for first
loned on either exaggerated lines, but
• l'H»- tu *cler» the S’lbjrct for houotr, that It mould be almost unjust
I.,aBt Monday two subscribers— withal the modes are generally beto mak( an> kind of estimate ai to the .nut thin‘4 of It, two out of several con;
I the public d«-bitte.
Ing.
Salt Haiurday ihe question, "Re proltabl' w'inmr.
-ft
thousand—celebrated New Year's
’- \ that capital puulabment •bouM
W. DAVORK-V. oij. day In a •inguktr manner. They wrotu
What One Woman Does.
[be ■'■•:M^hed.'■ will come up for dl*
Standing of the Teams.
A
mother
of
daughters
who
has
phe
In and peremptorily stopped tho pa
n Affirmative. K Hannlx. AIkU;
Per r* nf. per. says tbe Syiacuse Cathot'.e Suti. nomenal success In cleaning ribbons
Sm>en«*> and K Dunn................... PId Stopped the weekly visit or a Cath of all kinds and characters washes
.H.iilvf. A I’llor. R Hickey.
Tli> n» w officer* now have full MeKriety and ('urrlgnn
t>dl olic paper to their homes' Fancy them in warm water, rubbing on them
soap as she works. Then she
..f affair*. «nd future pro^p^-ct* Murray and I.tteders..............
'•i>7 tbe strength of will it took to do this! white
rinses them anQ irons them w'ot. As
. all that can be wi*h«sl for.
MclB<txi and Mulllgm
770 Id imagination we can peno'rate the soon as they are dry she rubs them
M. IK>3<*H. 0«
Dosi-h and Sullivan ........
711 Irtervenlng distance and see those between her hands until they are soft
Ramirrx and Saracho............... G8C (wo sitting for weeks besid3 the and then irons them again. They
I Academic Literacy *od OcbatlnQ So Colburn and Smith
. bOO family fireside arranging their New usually Issue from the ordeal like new'.
The same woman has her own way
ciety.
Tomtey and !*erony.....................iOn Year resolutions. They gradually
washing crocheted shawls. She
4&0 grow firm In the resolve to cut down of
On Saturday. January 27th. the A. Pfeiffer and J«>n*-s
puts
the one to be cleaned Into a pllJIwI> S held it* H'lfular wee*kly meet Salazar and C. Dunn ................. -^33 expenses the coming year. They say I low case, ties It up. and washes it
IIM Aft^r the roll call and the reading Haxzard and Harrison................ 3G0 unto themselves tfast times are baid i very tLormighly in hot soap suds.
I of thr . 'Count from the IVnrer Cath- Floyd and Walsh....................... 333 and they mutt. So they arrange mat I Then she rinses it until all evidences
of the soap are gone and bangs It out.
Three-quarter fitting coat with
R'lUter, Mr. I.uedera read the Hrennon and Mr<k>vem............. 222 ter! this way.
1. We will give lees to charity.
still In this bag. to dry. The day for skirt of mixed plum colored cloth hav
I frttl ,-m of the preceding debate HI* Walsh and Mif'arthy................... ill
Contains: T a b le of Feasts and Fasts.
2.
We
win
give
less
to
the
Church.
the work should be sunny and breezy. ing plum velvet accesorles.
] paper «e consider one of the best yet K}'an and Hickey........................000
3. We will cut off the Catholic Tbe Idea of washing tbe wool in this
Junior Hand Balt Tournament.
I read. e«|a-<tally a* It did not savor so
Effective Fur Collar.
j way is to keep it from draughts and
Owing to the plegfianl w«ather dur paper.
Kh. a* “ »me of the othera. of a mere
And during the Holy Season, while changing temperature, which are re- I There Is a new shaped fur collar i
M orn in g and E v e n in g Prayers.
jatloR of Ihe event* It had more ing the past wi‘(>k (he standing of the out buying rubber dogs for Bobby Bponaihle for much ahrinklcg. It which fits nicely over those princess
I dresses which are not furnished with
Iof the requisite* of a real criticism teania In the Junior hand ball lourna sad railway trains for Tommie, and should not be wrong.
I top coat, and which also looks well
I " P and fewer of the character!* meni remains as last published. Base squeaking, goggle-eyed dolls for Ma
; over a long coat. It is a round cifpe
Dancing Orsst.
I tk* of nilnut#** to Im.* kept by the *ec- ball practice has been Indulged In. mie, and leather-legged pianos for
Litanies.
A
white
dancing
dre^s
of
point
the back, and crosses in front and
thus taking advantage of the gfK>d Gladys, and "pate de foie gras" for d'eaprit is made with a very plain ’! at
I rHary
passes under the arms, growing nar
After the crtllrlam the following Weather for the outdoor sport, while .Mamma, and Persian smoking gom ni skirt, tightly fitting about the hips, rower all the time till it crosses at
an* -•ntlemen dlacuaneti the que* reserving th» remaining gaiiK'S of for Papa, finding cash growing scarce with nine gores, to give the necessary , the back In two small points. This
P ra y ers at Mass,
I ties. 'R•■aotved. that our large depart- hand ball for more Incienieut weather. again they resolve and firmly vocif fullness about the feet. 'The fronts ot j also Is knitted In pretty wools, and in
i.ieni KNire* are rfetrlroental to the
erate as they rush home in tbe De tbe waist are cut on the bias, and the soft cream angora it makes a skating
extra fullness is drawn up and fast I muffler almost as pretty as fur. An^
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTI8E- ember dusk:
■ Affirmative, Mr. Akolt, Mr.
ened under a large button at tho other fur wrinkle is seen in the new
I Ra ' -h and Mr. Clbbons; for th>- neg- ERS. PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
O rd in ary of Die M ass.
1. We will give lets to charity!
froit of the deeolleloge. A folder In
which have turn back cuffs at
I »tlvf Mr. ITelfvr. Mr. Duncan. Mr. SAW AO. IN THE DENVER CATHO
2. We will give less to the Church. ner vest, of pale blue and sliver em muffs
each end which are lined with con
Although the question wu* Lie REGISTER.
3. Me will rut off the Catholic broidery. forms the front of the waist. trasting fur. These fit down almost
j bandied whh roastderable skill by the
paper.
Revers and jabot of lace and a nar tight over the muff.
Station, Psalm s, etc.
8o the CatboHc paper Is cut off. row belt of silver complete the trim
I dlffcrt-nt n|>eaker*. special mention COLLIE RECOVERS THE CAT
Suggestion for Blouse.
It lies dead upon tbe threahhold, so ming. In the hair is worn a silver
I thottid be made of Mr. Akolt In his
The vogue of the separate blouse la
Takes a Long Journey to Find ths to speak. The great mills roar and butterfly, a white ostrich feather fan
I rebuttal.
Friend of Hie Youth.
thistle at midnight, but .to far as would add to the attractions of the still prominent, and a suggestion for
The all »bo have l>eeD choa«>a for
costume.
Slightly
fulled,
rather
small
.'Som
ething out of tbe ordinary Is of
A
family
living
in
Vermont
reroovod
these people are concerned, the pa«
'be public debate are as follownr
from their looi-tlme residence to an per Is done for. They will get tbei^ sleeves are flnlahod with a band of fered. The material is a changeable
I Mr *ra Sexton, Horan. Nicholson. Lue- other
pale
blue and silver loulslne. a trifle
the
blue
and
silver
embroidery,
from
village, tome forty miles sway.
I dera, Motei and O'Brien. The alter They took with them a Scotch collie Catholic news from the great secular which falls a ruffle of lace.
heavier and stiffer than tbe ordinary.
I nates an- Messrs. Mendusa. Butter- of UDttsual intelligence, but left behind dMly, ahlch is alwajw certain td
With this embroidered batiste in an
ecru shade, and sapphire blue velvet
Small Fur Scarfs.
j leld. laowrey, Noone. Kenney and Mc> the family cal. The collie and the present tbe Church In a false llghl
Small scarfs which tie about the ribbon are employed for trimming
cal bad been warm friends for several sod feed the minds of their chlldrci)
I Donald.
purposes. The blouse is fulled at
neck
In
a
stiff
derol-bow
are
very
upon
un-Caiholic
notions.
Yet.
years and bad fought each other’s bat
F X O'rnUEN. Kirs! Academic.
the result! As the years go by the^ smart, not interfering with the lines shoulder and throat seams, tbe em
tles with courage sod ImpartlsIUy.
E le g a n t A r tic le .
of the figure and giving the touch of broidered batiste and knife plaltings
After the family reached their new will rind this taking place:
Alumni and Others.
1. That they haven't much charlt.s fashion without adding to reaponsibil- of the silk making a bolero effect,
home the collie was evidently k>neIties. They usually have pointed ends and a ladder of little cravats In velvet
We are glad to note Ihe success with ■ome. One evening ss the family In (heir hearts.
and tbe fur pieces from which they iibl>on decorates the front. The sleeve
2. That they have strange vlew^ are made are of the finest obtainable, is merely a full puff with an elbow
j sblch the literary ability of Mr. Joe was gathered about the open firs
remarks were made about this of the Church.
j " a bit of Russian sable, a selected rurrte topping a deep and closely fitted V'our Choice M a iled Postpaid fo r
A. Dunn. A.D., ‘97. is being crowned. some
and the man of the bouse, patting tbs
3. That their children don't De ermine or mink, and costing often lace cuff.
I Mr. Dunn baa been engaged In newapa- collie on the head, said: “I am sorry
times as much as the more con
I per work for sonte years past. Until that we did not bring George with us. long to the Church at all.
Handsome Matinee Jacket.
The
right sort of Catholic pap*r spicuous bits. In fact, tbe truly
I about a year ago ho was connected Yoa miss your old plsymste, don't
A handsome matinee Jacket is con
‘‘smart’’ woman would rather have
O n e Y e a r s S ? < ls c r ip tio n to
shows
what
the
Church
1
*
doing
with the Denver Times, and is now you?*' The next morning the collie
structed
from the width of the lace
one
tiny
bit
of
the
genuine,
almost
I with the Post. Wo have been in- bad disappeared. Three day* after round the habitable globe. To be priceless sable, of Russian origin, joined by chiffon satin ribbon. The
ward he came into the yard in a without It Is to be ignorant of the than a whole garment of a commoner ribbon can be treated in either cas
j formed that a number of Mr. Dunn's state
oi groat enjoyment, indicated iz
cade or lattice-work effect. The Jack
variety.
' srticlea have lately appeared In some the usual dog way, followed by George, activity of God.
et Is cut very loose with broad, flow
of the well-known magazines. The the cat. Both seemed somewhat ex
Reception
Toilette.
ing sleeves and wide, round collar.
Notre Dame University near South
nature of the articles we did not cited. and (he collie showed marks
Soft silk such as chiffon cloth or crepe
I learn. Ruccea*. is Ihe prayer of hi* of battle. Each seemed greatly de Bend, Ind.. Is hereafter to be the
de chine could be used to make a mat
j slma mater for him and for, each and lighted in Ihe company of the other, headquarters of the Order of the Holy
inee
jacket of this nature and broad
and tbe old-tlrae status quo was at Cross. The announcement was mndo
every deaervlng son of S. H. C.
or narrow ribbon employed. Troops ot
last week by Very Rev. Gilbert Fran$1.50 Per Year In Advance
-Mr. luouia K. Coughlin. Com. '02. once resumed.
ribbon form effective trimming. It la
Out of curiosity Inquiry was made cals. Superior General of the Order,
well to cut this jacket considerably
I n>*de old friends and acqualntancea a
by
the
family,
both
at
their
old
resi
shorter
In
back
than
In
front,
as
the
I Plfaaani call last Sunday. Mr. Cough dence and along the line of the main who arrived In New York Inst week
effect is spoiled when a Jacket of this
lin la now the leading wholesale meat highway between the two places, from France on the steamer Cedric.
nature Is even length.
j dealer of I.araraie, Wyoming. He wu* which developed the fact that the dog Father Francals was for fifteen
j Just returning from a busineno trip appeared at the old home, very de years bead of the University Neullly
Delicious Muffins.
liberately and very distinctly induced In Paris, one of the largest educa
Chicago and points In Indiana,
Take two cups of flour and mix
well with two even teaspoonfuls of
notice that Mr. Kd Walsh ha* the cat to start on the journey with tional Institutions In France. He
baking-powder and half a teaspoonful
l>cen t-locU-d lecturer for the Goldfield him and bad protected him on route, leaves France because of the official
of salt Add the beaten yolks of two Send M oney b y R egistered L e tte r, P .C . M oney O rd e r
Council of the Knights of Columbus. with a clash of arms for nearly every action of that country against reli
mile.
gious
orders.
Among
them
la
tho
eggs
to a cup of milk and a tableI The eatabllahment of this council, w’o
Of course, the question arose as to
spoonful of melted butter; and mix
of the Holy Cross, which has
f.•
1imderatand, has been largely due to the language by which he told George Order
all with the flour, and then fold In
twenty-three
educational
Institutions
I Ibe untiring efforla of Mr. Walsh. HI* bis wants and what Inducemenla were
or Check to
the stiff whites of the eggs. Put im
In
the
United
States
and
Canada.
friends both among the faculty offered to go with him on the haz
mediately into hot gem pans and bake
*nd students of S. H. C. join In con- ardous journey.
nearly twenty minutes.
By adding another egg to this rule
rratulatlng him on the success of bis
Bishop Hoban of Scranton, Pa., hat
a Sally Dunn is made, which may be
YOU ARE MISTAKEN
^lloria, nnd hope that the good which
Just been chosen to act as the fifth
baked in two cake tins: when cooked
•111 be accompliBhed by the K. C.’« ot
butter one. and lay the other on top.—
In Imagining that every hour Uken arbitrator in the grievance between
»uldfleld will be equal to the desires
Harper's Bazar.
the Scranton Railway Company and
troni sleep la an hour gained.
^ Ich nre known to be the actuating
the Street Car Men’s Union.
I Oiotive of our generous quondam comQuilts of Lamb’s Wool.
If you think that tbe more you eat
39 N ew sp ap er U n io n B u ild in g
j P^ion.
An expert says down quilts have
tbe fatter nnd stronger you become.
Ot fine broadcloth and figured vel
been
superseded
by
those
of
lamb’s
Rev. Father Desaulnlers, the genial
The death of Father Alessandro vet.
i 8a4C urtis S t.
wool, because of the tendency of those
In thinking that the smallest room Gallerani. S. J.. who for many years
tor of Central City, was a caller
made of down to "shed." These w’ool
in the house Is Isrge enough to sleep directed the "Oivllta Cattolica, ” took
last week.
Pretty and Becoming.
quilts
are
dellcloucly
cosey
end
light
Blouses
made,
so
far
as
body
and
In.
place recently at Rome.
short sleeveQ are C4'ncemed, entirely in weight. The wool come.s In great
D E N V E R , C O LO .
Senior Hand BsIL
If you think that the more hours s
of three-inch frills of gool Valencien sheets, just the size of the finished
Ror close and exciting contests the child studies at school tne faster It A press dispatch announces the nes, and with a yoke and collar of quilt, says the Philadelphia Record.
As
for
covering
there's
wide
choice
In
th**T
has surpassed even will learn.
determination of Cardinal Richard, heavier lace and moussellne or chif n:aterial and In coloring. Tho ma
fon are always pretty and becoming
h/ A
dreana of the warmest
’ '
In eating wllhoiit an appetite, or archbishop of Peris, to resign his and give a maximum of effect for a terials are silkoline, sateen, India o r O rder th ro u g h ou r R ep resen tative.
vis^
enthusiast in the senior dl- continuing
to eat after it la satisfled.
minimum of labor. A simple blouse silk and satin. As for colors, Ihei'O^
far Ih
games played thus merely to gratify the taste.
of ‘iidfron or moussellne, with heavily beauty of every sort.
been won by the narrow mar-
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are beautiful and none could
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make them Bound more truly beautiful
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ST. LEO'S.

or make each word sink deeply into
one's very soul, than did Father Donober in his eloquently delivered ser>
mon last week.
RABBONI!
"Rabboni! when 1 am dying
How glad I shall be
That the lamp of my life
Has burned out for Thee;
That sorrow has darkened
The sod that I trod:
That thorns and not rosea
Were strewn o’er the sod
That anguish of spirit
So often was mine.
Since sorrow* of spirit
So often was Tbine;
My cherished Rabbonl
How glad I shall be
To die with the hope
Of a welcome from Thee.”

Immaculate Conception Cathedral— The Altar and Hosar)* Society will
i^ogan atroBuc, between b^ighteenthand receive communion in a body next
Niaeteentta avenues. Rt. Rev. N. C. Sunday. These same ladies will also
Mmtz. residence 1&S6 Ix>san avenue: sell candles in the church vestibule.
Rev. I». A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. Me- Those adults and children who work
Menaoiin. Rev. M. W. Donovan, roai- and who have not made their first
communion or been confirmed will re
dOBCe 1738 Ix>gan avenue.
Masses on Sundays nt 6:30, 7:30, ceive private instruction in the even
8;30. 9:30. 10:30; week days, 6:30, ings at the residence of Rev. Father
The expressions which Rev. Father
O’Ryan.
I 15
Rosswlnkel voiced w*ith regard to our
Sacred Heart Church»>Corner I.«art‘ The Young I^adles’ Sodality meet Y'oung Men’s Choir we are sure were
ner and Twenty-eighth streets. Con ing was very* well attended last Sun appreciated by every member of the
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral day. Be a little more enthusiastic, congregation, tor we are all proud of
..residence, 2760 Larimer street. As- girls, and your sodality will be a our boys.
aislant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, S. marked success.
Services will be as usual to-morrow.
J ; Rer. J. F. Holland. S. J.; Rev.
The married ladies will receive com
SACRED HEART.
Henry Swift. S. J.; Rev. F. X. Guhmunion in a body in the morning and
lUski, S. J.
The dance given by the Adelphian In the afternoon there will be a meet
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00. 8:30 Club at Hyndman hall last Wednes ing of the Young Ladles' Sodality.
tchiidreni, and 9:30. High mass and day evening was quite well attended
Miss Katie Morressey of Franklin
ecrniOQ at 11 o’clock. Week days, mass by a merr>* throng of young people. street is home after a few weeks' ab
al 5'30. 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o'clock.
sence.
St. Joseph's—Corner South Water The music was excellent and nothing
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sandboffer after
ptrect and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thomas was wanting in the way of enjoyment.
■P. Krowo. C. 8S. R.. pastor, assisted The beauty and the chivalry of Sa pleasant visit with friends and rela
by the Uedempturtst Fathers. Rev. Ste- cred Heart parish in the form of the tives in Illinois, Missouri and Wiscon
ph(-a Elsler, C. 8S. R.; Rev. William Young I.,adic8' Sodality and tho Adel sin are pleased to be at home again
O’Shea. C. 88. R.; Rev. Henry Guen phian Club will join forces on Wednes and think Denver Is not so bail after
ther. C. 88. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt. day evening. Februar>* 21at. and give fill.
We are pleased to see sg«ln the
C. 88. R- Pastoral residence. 605 W. a card party which promises to be the
event of the season. The Adelphian fsmlllsr figure of Miss Martha WolSixth avenue.
school hall. 2836 Lawrence, is the
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and place. The officers of the Sodality slffer with the Y’oung I-adies Sodality.
9 00 (cbildrei>‘al. and high mass at are Miss Florence Haverty. president; .Miss ^\olsifrer has been visiting her
10 SO. Veaf>er8 at 7:30 p. m. Week Miss Clary, treasurer, and Miss Ho- l>arents in Kansas for the put few
roonths.
dnya. iiuaAssa at 6:00 and 8:00 o'clock. ran.
of the Adelphian Club.
Mlu Ruth Taylor of I^'ranklin street
8t. Leo ttie Great—Corner Tenth Mr. secretary;
Kllker,
president:
M
r.
Collins,
is home again after a few months'
slroel and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
treasurer,
and
Mr.
Batfe.
secretaryvisit
to ber parents in Pueblo.
O'Hyan. pastor; Rev. C. O’Farrell as
sistant. Masses on Sundays, 6:00. 7:00, 'The latdies' Aid Society met cm It seems strange that Mr. Jesse Ott
9.00 and 10:30. Week days. 6:00 and Thursday afternoon at the home of should have to run off to Chicago to
Mrs. J. A. FI>nn, 1822 Clarkson street. find a wife. However, he hu brought
1 00
back to Denver a charming bride who
Annunciation—Thirty sixth and Hum
was Miu Edith Florence. Mr. and
boldt alreelH. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
ST. PATRICK’S.
Mrs. Ott are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
KobioMon. V. G.. pastor; Rev. EMward
fUTkemeyer . assistant. Residence, On Candlemas Dsy. High Mass was J. H. Jones of Thirty-eighth and Will
iams
street, where they will be pleued
3621 Humboldt street. Sunday masses said at 9 o'clock, at which Muss can
to see their many friends.
at 5:30. 7:30. 9:00 and 10:30.
dles wore bless4>d and distributed.
By the way. the choir boys will give
St. Patrick's—Bell between Fairview The Holy Name Society has
and West Thirty-third avenues. Rev. ch.xnged Its meeting night from first a social dance on February 15th at
Hydman hall; a good time is assured
Joseph P. Carrlgan, pastor. Residence, Friday of tiie month to first Sunday.
to all.
1251 Dell avenue.
The Ijtdies’ Aid Society held Us
Mrs. A. J. Gawley entertained a
St. Dominic's—Comer West Twenty- monthly me<>ting Thursday sflernoon.
number of young folks Saturday even
fifth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F.
The
SL
Vincent’s
Aid
Society
of
the
ing
January 20th, It being the birth
K. O'Neill. O. P., pastor. Residence,
parish will hold a ball at Weir ball day anniversary of her daughter May
2431 Boulevard.
about tho last of the month.
A pleasant evening was spent by all.
8t. Elizabeth's—Comer Curtis and
lloven'.b atreets. Rev. Plus Manx, O. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johns arc re Among those present were the Misses
V. M.. pastor. Masses on Sundays at joicing ever the arrival of a baby girl. Nora Foley, Katie Maloney, Anna GUl>ert. Hattie Grauli, Veronica O’Neill
6.00. 7:30, 9:00 and high mass at
and May Gawley. Misses George Riblet.
8T. JOSEPH’S.
10:30 Betmon In English at 9:00. In
Joe Gessing, John Kerns, Burris HusGerman at 10:30. Masses on week
The funeral of Mrs. McKlroy took kins, Jim Galligan. Louis Barbieri and
days at 6:00 and 8:00.
James McNulty.
St. Francis De Sales—Alameda and place fmm the residence. 335 South
S Sht'rqisn avenues. Rev. J. J. Don- Thirteenth. Tuesday morning. Requi
ST. FRANCES DE SALES.
n<4ly, iHiStOr. Masses on Sundays at em High Mass at St. Joseph’s at 10
o’clock: Interment, Mount Calvary
2 no and 10:00.
cemetery.
O
n
next Sunday, Februao' Hl>. ftt 3
Our Lady of ML Carmel (Italian)—
Corner Palmer avenue and Murdock Mr Harry Collins of Denver and o’clock, there will be a sacred concert
atrei-t. Rev. Thomas Moroschini, O. 8. Catherine Schmidt of Chicago were held In the church. No admission will
M, p:istor. Hosidonce, 1509 W. Thirty- united in marriage Thursday morn be charged, but a collection will be
taken up for the purpose of purchasing
ing at 7 o’clock.
sixth aventi'*.
Church of the Holy Ghost—Corner Rer. Father Vogt, C. SS. R.. deliv music for tho choir. For music lovers
this
will be a handsome treat, as some
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. P. ered a very eloquent and interesting
Bi'ndor, pastor. Masses on Sundays sermon at St. Frances de Sales church of Denver’s best talent will take part
In the concert.
last Sunday.
al 7:15 and 9:30.
The program is as follows:
St. John the Evangelist—Harman, Dr. James I. I..augh1iD. dentist, 314
comer K. P'ifth and Josephine. Rev. Temple Court. Fifteenth and Califor “Praise Ye the Father’’ (Gounod),
nia streets. Telephone Pink 784.
the choir.
Timothy O'Brien, pastor.
“A Dream of Paradise” (Grey), Rev.
8t. Joseph's (Polish)—Corner North
Father O’Farrell.
Pearl avenue and Third street, GlobeANNUNCIATION.
vllle. Rev. Thco Jarzynakl, pastor. Res
Bas.s solo (Selected), Mr. Wm.
idence. 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue. I remember that as a youngster my Sayer.
Fortieth street station.
Trio, "Ti Prega O Padre” (Nicolao).
mother toward the last of the year
Holy Family—Berkeley. Rev. I.*. would always go through the process . Mrs, Fred Johnson, Mr. T. F. Sullivan,
Fode, 8. J.. pastor. Sunday masses at of a most thorough house-cleaning to Mr. Ben Foley.
8 and 10:30.
Contralto solo. "My God, My Father,
get out the old year’s dust and dirt,
Montclair Church,—Services at the e'er the new year made its appearance While I Stray" (Marston), Miss Ora
Town hall, comer Geneva and Thir and even though New Year’s Day Lee Bowman.
Soprano solo. "One Sweetly Solemn
teenth. Rev. Hugh - L. McMenamlfi, dawned stormy and many little feet
ynator. Rev. J. M. Walsh, assistant carried In mud over the clean-swept Thought” (Ambrose), Miss I.#etitla
pMtnr. Sowday mass at 9:30 o’clock; carpets she said that we always felt Kirkpatrick.
Trio, “Jesu Del VIvI” (Verdi), Ma
happier in clean surroundings.
Sunday school at 11.
So It is out in our parish after the dame Mayo-Rhodes, Mr. Mosconi, Mr.
Mission. We have all had a most thor Russell.
CATHEDRAL.
Soprano solo, "My Redeemer and My
ough soul-cleaning and all feel so
Lord' (Buck), Mias Laura Murphy.
The niAoy friends of Mrs. C. W. Al much happier and brighter. And. oh.
Duet, "The Crucifix” (Faure), Ma
len of 2216 Race street will be pleased such scores of good resolutions! And dame Mayo-Rbodea and Mr. W. D. Rus
(A learn she is improving after a long one of the best formed, was to com sell.
plete the new church In the near fu
illness.
Intermission.
ture. toward which a large sum was
Mrs. M. J. Waldron of 1712 E^fay- subscribed last Sunday afternoon,
Duet, two violins. “Angels Serenade”
Cite has ben aeriouaty ill with pneu- through the kind Intercession of one (Braga), Miss Grace Wagner and Mr.
.fac>ala for the past week but Is now of the missionaries.
Cbas. Mosconi.
out of danger and the earnest prayers
During the intermission the collec
The
mission
just
closed
was
indeed
of her friends are offered for her re
a success. The eloquence of the two tion will be taken up.
covery.
Soprano obligato and chorus, "O Cor
Jesuit Fathers, Rev. J. Rosswlnkel and
The Altar and Rosary Society, of Rev. J. J. Donoher, was well appre Amoris Vlctima” (LambillcKte), Ma
which the late Mrs. Ckyttesleben was ciated. as was shown by tht large num dame Mayo-Rhodes and choir.
a member, had a requiem High Mass ber of Don-Cathollcs as well as Catho
Tenor solo, "I Cling to Thee. My Sa
offered for the repose of her soul on lics who attended all the services, and vior” (Croger), Mr. George A. Lynch.
Wednesday morning In the Cathedral we know the results of their zealous
Bass solo, "Ninety and Nine” (Cam
chapel.
labor among u& will be felt for a long pion), Mr. Russell.
Mr. M. F. Redmond, the popular time.
Soprano solo, "The Star of Bethle
^uyer of tho D. J. Hennesay Mercan The beautiful words from the pen of hem” (Adams). Madame Mayotile ,3|l|paipany. was In the city last the late Father O’Shea, S. J.. quoted Rhodes.
We^ on his way to the eastern mar- by Rev. Father Ilonoher In his sermon
Bass solo. "Nazareth” (Gounod), Mr.
keL
las Thursday evening, for which I Louis Reilly.
Grand chorus. "Gloria” (Mozart’s
Rev. Father McManamin has re have heard so many express a wish,
sumed his duties at the Cathedral af and which through the kindness of 12tb Mass), the choir.
ter spending ten days at Clark's min the reverend speaker I was fortnnate
Mrs. A. O. McCaUlster, organist and
enough to obtain are given below. director.
eral gprlogs, Pueblo.
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The choruses on this occasion are
verj- kindly* directed by Mr. W. D. Rus
sell.
On Sunday. .Tamiary 21st, Mr. James
B. Klusener, William Grant, Ralph E.
l^amont and James F. Ash spent
very enjoyable afternoon 750 feet un
der ground at the Leyden coal mines.
Mrs. Anthony and Mrs. Klrly of the
parish are seriously ill.
Next Thursday evening. February
8tb. will be the regular monthly meet
ing of the Holy Name Society. All
members are urged to be present as
some important business will come be
fore the meeting.
Mr. Henn Remker of St. Louis and
Miss Gertrude Burg of Denver, were
united by the solemn bonds of matri
mony Tuesday morning. Januar>* 23d.
The best man was Mr. Troy Beckley,
and the maid of honor Miss Genevieve
Beckley, friends of the bride. Rev. J.
J. Donelly performed the ceremtMiy.

Martin's Private Ambulance
FOR SICK AND INJURED
Phones Main 1006
York 858. York 395

C o lfsx a n d Broadwsy

strnetk Hu laprarM.
K«T. H. L*GBUl«a.ofit.C«real«io. !V*wll«skw
writMabout the cfloct d Paitor Ko^aia'aNwva
Tonic for R. Martlaot: '1 ouffored Irrilbly d
ItMilirtiTi BOaoch tbat It sBesni-d aa Uwy eyw
comias oat and wy atomacb rejactod
ankindo<food. Par a lone tlaa 1 coolda't al«e
A T LO W tST r n i c c s
V(
dorine tbo nieht. but only a llttlo durlBS tba
day. 1 becama aa w«ak that 1 oouJda't da aay
Prayer Books in all styles of leather bindings from 50c to $5,
wtM-k without catllac aevar* i»alpilation al tha
Pearl Rosaries, prices from 25e to $2.50.
baart. At last a «anrral oarToaa yup«(aUen
Fine Jeweled Reaerl**. $2-50. $3, up to S25.
raaultod, whichpravaated bm ev«n fromwritiae
Mother of Pearl, Gold and Silver Croeaes, 2Sc to $8-50.
thaalmpleat thinf. Aa aeonaa I toaktkaToalc
Any of the above artieies will be sent prepaid on roeelpt of amount
I Mt the benefit d It. Mr atreanth haa baaa
Order at once so as to avoid delay.
fanprorlBB aUthe tlwe, aad I aa thatWaravary
tkankful for tha valnabla Tank."
THE JANES ClARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
------------A Valuabto Booh sn liorvoua Dlaaaaas andaSsm^ Phena Pink 679.
627 Fifteenth St., Oonver, CoiorsgaJ
botUa to aay addroan, .P—» .
tlaata
f«t tba aodUIno Iraa.
Propnrad ^ tba Rsv. rarsen Kosjno. of Fort
WTayna, lad., DCOIITfi, and nowby tha
koENIQ MID. OO., Chloaso, III.
lOO Lnkw stront.
Md by DffgtaU at ft par Dottlo. d lar ft.
M ay They Rest i n Peace
Lnrga
LsrgB: fl-79t * Dottlaa far IS.
In Denver, by Rcholts Drug r*o.
Mrs. Mar>' Dowd died on Thursday,
January 36th Services were held at
SL Klizabeth'i church on Friday morn Directory of Attorneys-aMaw
OF COLORADO.
THE ONLY ANTITRUST MARKET IN DENVER
ing at 8 (Fclock, after which the re
mains were viewed at E. P. McGov
DAN
B.
CAREY,
ern's funeral parlors. Interment at
Attorney-at-law.
W c are the Largest Anti^Trost M eat Dealers in the
IIloo. New York. Deceased was a mem
216-220 Coronado Bldg..
Denver. Ci»lo
ber of Branch 724, L, C. B. A., of lllon. Phone Main 4951.
C ountry, and Sell M ore Com^Fed Meat than ail
New Y’ork.
all the Trust Markets in Denver Combined
JAMES
s.
M
cGinnis,
Henry Wets died on Thursday. Jan
Attorney and Counselor at iJtw,
uary 25th, aged eighty-six years. The
Suite 410 Continental Bldg .
funeral was held from the residence. Telephone Main 3632. Denver, Colo
4971 King street, on Sunday. January JOHN H. REDOIN,
28th, at 8:15 a. m. Services at the
Attorney and Counselor at I.jiw,
P rim e Ribs Roast, rolled, no bone, lb......................... 10 c /
613 Ernest 4 Cranmer Bldg..
Church of the Holy Family, Berkeley,
Phone
main 667.
Denver, Colo
at 9 o’clock. Interment, Mount Olivet
Leg Mutton, r e ry nice, lb............................................. 12Jc {
cemetery.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW.
V
eal Round Roast, lb ...................................................... 8 c '
Attomey-al-l^w,
Mrs. Vlcturia Brindisi died on
616 Charles Building.
P ork Loin Roast, lb.....................................................
12 c J
Thursday, January 26th, at 1621 West Tel. Main
1369.
Denver. C-olo.
Thlrty-sixih avenue. The funeral took
C orn ed Beef, sugar cured, l b . ...................................
4 c {
place on Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock JOHN M. HARNAN,
Attomey-at-I.aw.
from Mount Carmel church. Interment
Suite 23. Postoffleo Building.
at Mount Calvary cemetery.
P. O. Box 1163. Colorado Springs. Co)«.
John Stsre>lnich died on Saturday.
L. ANPENGER.
1015-1017 F ifte e n th S tre e t
i
January 27th. The funeral was held MILTON
Attorney and Counselor at IjSw,
from the family residence, 240 North Rooms 26 to 28. Arapahoe Building.
(Between Arapahoe and Curtis Streets.) Telephone Main 3824.
Logan avenue, cm Monday last at 8:30 Phone Main 1435. 1622 Arapahoe 8(
a. m. and fron St. Joseph’s Polish
Ifotela. Reatr.uranta and Boarding Hoaars receive Prompt Atleatioa
church at 9 o'clock. Interment. Mount JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attomey-at-I.aw.
I haem)
NAIL ORDERS GIVEN CARKFUl. ATTK.VnON,
Calvary cemetery.
Room 701. Ernest A Craomrr Bldg.
Phone 4295.
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